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a axes· to be cha ge
Consumer watchdog groups
blast bill as blow to consumers

om

J

Preparing for the prom
Hereford High School seniors and their parents are working
to transform the Hereford Community Center from a.modern
facility to a medieval castle for this year's Senior Banquet and
prom, set for Saturday. The main meeting room, shown here,
will be the setting for the banquet at 7 p.m., followed by games
for [hose who don't want to dance. The dance will be in the

ballroom .. The theme of the event IS "Medieval Masquerade."
I.nset: S~ n ior Lezly Mc Whorter uses her teeth to hold a banquet
progrun in place while she ties it with a black ribbon. The menus
are liuht purple and writt n in Old Engli h script, with the menu
a!l,~.1prograrn. The men.u .will include sirloin, shrimp, salad,
POrn.,IO. cake. tea and bread.

Health care spending would jump 0
$100 bllllon under Ctln on proposal

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton's forthcoming reform
program is likely to boost the nation's
spendingon health care by $40 billion
to $100 billion, an administration
ufncial ·a)'s.

For that money - from both the
government and pri vale sector .
Americans will be promised universal
access to health insurance. The 37
nullion people who arc uninsured
would be covered. And no one could
be denied insurance because of a
pre-existing condition or a job
change.

The official, speaking Wednesday
under ground rules shielding his
identity, spelled out fresh details of
the still-cvol ving proposal that
Clinton is expected to put before the
nation ncx t mon th

He will probably do it before a
joint cssion of Congress, to he
followed by a campaign to rally the
country behind hrs idea.

The president is conducti ng
meetings this week to make f mnl
decision . The broad principles have
been decided upon, but the official
recalled that CI inLOnstill was making
changes in his economic program 36
hours before he went before Congress
in February.

When Clinton ubmits the plan, it
IS ex pee ted to become the centerpiece

proposal of h ISpre srdenc y.corupara-
hie in importance to the cnncuncnt of
Socra] Security in 19.1. or the start 01
Medicare in 19f>5. .

Health care ill all its forms, from
<l,,)pirin to Medicaid, now cost
A mer ican s abou r. $912 hill ion a year.

But that tOLaIis growing by about
I () percent a year. So Lite$40 billion
to S 100 billion annual mcrcasc
envisioned LISa result of the Clinton
plan is within that range.

And that Increase IS gross.not net:
11 docs not take Into account savings
that would bc aclucvcd through costs
control and a reduction in paperwork
(haL I)OW adds billions La costs.

Ofthe total increase in American
spending on health, the federal outlay
would ha c LO rise by SIS billion to
$40 billion a year, the official said.
Th~H's a fraction in a federal budget
that now funs over S 1.52 trillion.

Insurance premiums, paid by
cmplu; crs und employees would
cunun IC and LIvariety 01 l~I'l'~ are
envisioned to pay the new costs.
Cigarettes arc a leading target. New
leVICS on doctors, hospitals and other
health care providers are also und r
consideration.

The White House expects
bargaining over the details - coverage
of abortion is still a touchy issue, for
example - with Democrats, Itexpects

in the United States," he said.
Without restraints, he added, the

government might be forced to make
"aero s-thc-board Cu{S on very
vulnerable people or ... shift health

.carc COSt.3 to pri vale employers."
.b Wi' . ._

whether to impose mandatory or
voluruary price controls on the
industry until Clinton's reforms can
kick in. Some administration officials
favor standby limits on drug prices,
doctor ' fees and ho pital charges
should voluntary restraints fail.

Republican wpm; it IS looking for a
law, not a campaign issue, the official
said.

He said the administration is
leaning against givi ng Clinton's
program a catchy name, like
• A:mene-al'e. Ii

"People sec that a a gimmick,"
he said. "1 don't want to put some
label on it, This is a serious pro-
gram.

TIt(.: r Ian wi II gi vc each SUlt.C
freedom to enact us own conform ing
legi xl at io n meet ing nationa I
...iandards.

The official Said he expected some
WlCS - especially sparsely populated

ones such as North Dakota, South
Dakota and Vermont - 10 opt for a
Canadrnn-stylc system in which
almost all health hills arc paid by a
. Ingle govcmment agency.

Clinton still wants reform enacted
before Congress ends its work for the AUSTIN CAP) - Gov. Ann
year, the effie ial said. The plan would Richards say she plan to veto
be adopted gradually by the states, legislation that could allo:w Te~ans
with 199(, the likely target year for to carry handguns after this leg1s1.a-
every stale tn have acted. live session ends, nixing the potential

o{'linlOn discussed his proposal for an override by lawmakers.
w IUlcongressional Democrats during Sponsors of the measure said they
a visit to Capitol Hill on Wednesday. wouidn'tgain House.approva.lofthe
Later, he said he would insist on final bill before midnight Wednesday,
ovcrnrn ru cornrols ofmcdical costs. which means Richards gets 20days

"I want to control health care to sign or veto it. The session ends
COSL'i as bad or w rse than anybody May 31. . .

"This i ' a matter of savmg lives
In Texas. That's probably one of the
most important thingsthat anybody
can do, especially the governor,"
Richards said.

Richards also said she believes
arguments for the measure "are
ext! mely weak." She said she has
heard from docto s, clergymen and
business leaders asking "please.
please veto that bill. So I guess I
will."

Under the bill, Texas voters would
decide the gun question in a
November referendum.

If approved, Texans 21 or older
who arc registered voters, have no
criminal background and ar.ejudged
to be of ound mind could apply for
a license to carry a handgun.

The mea ure was passed by the
cnate earlier this week, But Rep.

Bill Carter, R-Haltom Cily, said
Hou. e rules would keep it off the
calendar until Thursday or Friday at
the earliest.

"The issue now i whether or not
she (Richards) allows the people LO
vote on the rightof sclf-pmtecl'on,"
~anersaid. uJf she d veto it, she'

JU ~denying the people the right to
vote,"

Richards to
veto gun bill
after session

Early voting under way, but few
expected to cast ballots Ju e 5

AUSTIN (AP) - Early voting has
started for the June 5 U.S. Senate
runoff. But elecuon officials predict
most Texans won't cast ballot ,

The ru ooff pits interim Democratic
Sen. Bob Krueger against Republican
uate Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison,
with the winner completing (he term
given up by loyd Bentsen when he
became U.S. Treasury secretary.

Mrs. Hutchison won the May I
balloting by 99 vo es, with she and
Krueger each receiving about 29
percent of the total toadvance to the
runoff.

Secretary of Stale John Hannah is
projccung a turnout of 15 percent to
18 percent of the state's 8.5 million
registered voters for that runoff, Mark

. Bell, Hannah's spokesman, sard
Wednesday.

Early voting ends June I.
Last-minute passage of a bill by

the Legislature also allows municipal

runoffs LO be held on June 5 a~ well,
and a number of Texas cities are
plann ing to conduct uni fied runoff .

On the campaign trail Wednesday,
Krueger challenged Mrs. Hutchison
to a debate on health care reform. The
two candidate debated in San
Antonio on Sunday ami have two
debates scheduled for next week in

alias.
Krueger said a Dallas TV station

has Invited them to another debate
June 3, and he proposed that be a
forum for the health care discussion.

"The next U.S. senator will cast
a crucial and historic vote to reform
our health care system. Texan have
the right to know who I committed
to vole for their interest and for true
reform, ,. Krueger aid.

The Democrat ha. proposed a
one year freeze on prescription drug
pnccs and health insurance premi-
um '. During Sunday's debate, Mrs.

Hut hison said she opposes price
controls, lavonng workers choosing
til ir own health in urance coverage
and gi ing rh m the Lax credits that
businesses now receive for supplying
the coverage.

"Kay Bailey Hutchison' plan is
a disaster for veryone but the rich,
the young and the healthy." Krueger
said.

Mrs. Hutchison's campaign ailed
Krueger's debate challenge a
desperation tactic.

"A losing candidate alway calls
for more debates," spokesman Dave
Beckwith said\

Also Wcd'nesday, Krueger's
campaign announced that Bentsen
would travel to Texas on Satur-day to
campaign with hi appointed
succes or. The two are scheduled 10
visit Houston. Tyler, San Amonio and
the Rio Grande Valley,

\"

AUSTIN (AP) - A measure that
would allow utility companies 10
charge ratepayers for so-called
"phantom taxes" has been over-
whelmingly approved by the Texas
House.

The House on Wednesday voted
11.0-34 against. an amendment to
remove the lax prov ision from a
Public Utility Commission" sunset"
bill.

Consumer LInd public watchdog
groups said the vote was a blow to
Texas consumers,

"Quite clearly, under the glare of
hundreds of utility executives and
lobbyists, the House of Representa-
tives wilted today and granted a gill
of almost $1 bill ion to TC,1Ul'utilities
out of the pockets of Texas ratepay-
ers," said John Hildreth, of Con sum-
crs Union.

The provision in the PUC bill
would allow utilities LO charge
ratepayers for federal taxes that the
utilities did not necessarily pay.
. Under the so-called "phantom

tax " measure, utilities could recover
their full lax bill from ratepayers,
even though the companies received
deductions and breaks that lowered
their actual liability,

Utility companies say the measure
is fair because it would give the lax
breaks to those who pay for the
programs that yield the deductions.

For example, they say consumers
should not gel the Lax benefit of a
Texas telephone company's .istcr
utility in another state.

"The tax issue has b en played so
incorrectly and soemotionally," said
Graham Painter, of Houston Lighting
& Power Co. "What we are
requesting is to be treated like any

other Texas company ...
The Senate voted to remove the

prov ision when uapproved the PUC
bill in April. Ennead, senators 0l'ited
for a two-year study of the issue.

Following the tax debate. the
Bouse approved the larger bill on a
voice vote. It face a final House vote
be ore going back La the Senate for
consideration of amendments.

The legislation would change the
way the PUC regulate electric and
telephone utilities.

Another provision represents a
compromise between local LCleph e
companies and the state's newspaper
publishers over electronic informa-
tion services. .

That measure would keep the
telephone companies out of the
electronic. information business
through September 1995.

In return, phone companies would
be allowed to freeze rates on basic
phone serv ices and begin certain
infrastructure investments.

The PUC bill approved Wednesday
contains several differences from the
legislation approved by the Senate.

For example, the House kept in the
bill a provision aHowing utility
companies to charge ratepayers for
charitable donations. The Senate had
removed the measure. .

The Hou se version also allows for
rate hearings to remain at the PUC.
The Senate bill would Iran fer
hearings from the commission to Lbe
State Office of Administrative
Hearings.

Rep. David Cain, D-Dallas and
sponsor of the legi lation, said a
House-Senate conference eommluee
would probably have to work out
differencesin the bill.

ichards hopeful
pan possible by
M~y 31 deadline

AUSTIN (AP) - As the Texas
House prepares to consider its latest
school finance proposal, an aide says
Gov. Ann Richard remains hopeful
that lawmakers can work out a plan
before they adjourn May 31.

The Senate already has passed one
plan. The House is considering .ilS
own, much different approach.

Chuck McDonald, .pokcsman for
the governor, Wednesday said
Richards is optimistic that de pite
differences between the two
chambers, a House-Senate conference
committee will be able to forge a final
plan.

"The governor i. confident that
if they can get something going in
conference comrniucc, that both the
House and Senate can agree on
something," said McDonald.

"The key now is togetsornething
over in conference and work this out.
It's just part of the process you have
to go through," he said.

The Legislature has been ordered
by the Texas Supreme Court to enact
a plan before June 1.

Stale District Judge F. SCOU
McCown, who is overseeing the case,
ha told lawmakers that state funding
for public schools wit be cut off if
they fail. to meet the deadline.

On May 1. voters rejected a
proposal !.hat would have shifted
about $400 million in local. property
lax money from wealthy to poorer
SChool districts. That enrlawmakcrs
back LO the drawing board.

The enate measure would require
the state to shift orne busine
property from wealthier to poorer
school districts. The plan wouldaUow
property. such as a shopping man, to
be moved from on district to anoth r
for tax purposes.

Pending before ttl Hou e is a bill
LO con soHdate (he t 09 rich t hool
districts inproperty wealth with one
or more of their poorer neighbors -
unless a di tricl in tead chose among
the fol owing option :

- Merging its tax ba with one or
more poerer : chool di trict ;

- Sending m,.cy to the tate to pay
or educating other luJcnts in poorer

di tricts:
- .ontl: cting to educate luclent

in other districts;

- Consolidating voluntarily with
one or more oth.er school. districts; or

- Moving some taxable property
to another district's tax rolls,

For the fir t three options, 10 al
voter approval would be required.

The House Public Education
Committee's head, Rep. Libby
Linebarger, offered Wedn sday to
meet wi.th lawmakers and their local
school. superintend n e pi "n th
multiple-choice plan.

"I. feel confident that we'll ha.ve
enough votes to pass it. I've beard no
real negative reaction to the plan. I've
heard positive things said about it, 0
I feel pretty good about it at this
point," Ms. Linebarger, D-Mancha·
ca, said.

Jobless claims
hit highest I:ev,el
in three weeks
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Local Roundup
Possible showers in forecast

Hereford had a high of72 TUesday and a low of 49 this morning.
reports KPAN Weather: A shower Wednesday aftern~n left
12 of an inch of moisture. Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30

~ercent chance of thunderstorms, sOme possibly se.vere. Low
in (he mid 50 . Southwest wind 5-15 mph ..becoming east by
morning. Thursday. partly cloudy with a 20 ~ercent chance
of thunderstorms. High aiound 80. Southeast wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

'WASHING1UN - Hillary Rodham Clinton. who heads President Clinton's
health care reform task force. holds a stake in a CURdthat has invested
more than $1 million :in health care company stocks. But she and the p:esident
are ~'moving toward" putting their assets ina blin!I trust they cannot
control. •

WASHIN,GTON - President Clinton's forthcoming reform ~r~gram
is likely to boost the nation's spending on health care by $40 billion to
$100 billion, an administration official says.

WASHING TON - The While House says large sum sof money cannot
be accounted for in its travel office accounts, prompting the abrupt firing
of seven staffers each with between 10 to 30 years of service. . .

WASHINGTON - A group of Iraqis jailed ~nKuw.ait have told ~.S.
investigators they were in fact sent by Iraq to kill President Bush during
his visit to Kuwaitlasi month, a U.S; official says. , .

'CARACAS Venezuela - The Supeme Cowl is eapeeted to' indict President
Carlos Andre; Perez on embezzlement charges. making him the first
venesuelan leader to stand trial since the country became a democracy
35 years ago. '.

ATLANTA - A Ku Klux Klan faction. hit with a $1 million verdict
in a case brought by civil rigtus marchers, has agreed to pay $37,500 ~d
give up rights to its moneymaking publications and its very name.

"

'State
AUSTIN - As the Texas House prepares to consider its latest school

finance proposal, an aide says Gov. Ann Richards remains hopeful that .
lawmakers can work out a plan before they adjoum May 31. • .

WASH1NGlON - Nearly one-quaner of the hospilals citcdfcr "dumping"
undesirable patients over a six-year period were in Texas, a study bya
consumer advocacy group shows. .

(Undated) . Texas Secretary of Sta~e John Hannah is expected to be
among the nominees (or 10 federal judgeships announced today by interim
U,S. Sen. Bob Krueger, according LOpublished reports. Krueger, who
faces a June 5 runoff against. Stale Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison to
retain his post. was scheduled to make the judicial recommendations at
10 a.m. at the Texas Capitol. .

AUSTIN· People who throw parties are not responsible for the actions
of their intoxicated guests. according to a ruling by the Texas Supreme
Court The Supreme Court ruled 6-2 to reverse an appeals courtjudgmern
in a case in which hosts of a pany were sued by a Hondo man injured
in a car accident with a man who had just left the patty.

WASHINGTON - After nearly a decade of dithering aDd the expenditure
of more than $8 billion, a final decision may be made soon on the future
of America's space station, One thing is sure: It won't be the grnnd laboratory
in space that Ronald Reagan envisioned.' ,

AUSTIN - To justify their tax-exempt status, non-profit-hospitals would
have LOdo a certain amounrof charity care under a,bill given preliminary
House approval, '

AUSTIN - Early voti;ng has started for the June 5 U.S ..Senate nmoff.
But election officials predictmostTexans won 'tcastballots. The runoff
pits interim Democratic Sen. Bob Krueger against Republican state Treasurer
Kay Bailey Hutchison, with the winner completing the term given Up
by Lloyd Bentsen when he became U.S. Treasury secretary. '

P. •. lP , r 1 '10
utility'S bid to acquire the bankrupt El Paso power company, turning up
the heat on a simmering acquisition battle,

AUSTIN - A measure that would allow utility companies to charge
r.tteIX\yers for so-called "phantom taxes" has been overwhelmingly approved
by the Texas House, The House on Wednesday voted 110-34 again sun
amendment to remove the tax provision [rom a Public UtUity Commission _
"sunset" bill,

Police
Beat

Hospital
Notes

Here are excerpts from Thursday's
Hereford Police - Depanment daily
activity report:

.. A 25-year-old female was
arrested on Randall County warrants.

-- Assault was reponed in the 300
block of Bradley.

-- Domestic disturbance w'
reported in the 400 block of North
Sch ey,

-- Assault was reported. in the 200
btoc.k. of A:tenue H.

-- Disorderly ,conduct was reponed
in the 200 hloCk of North StreeL.

-. Theft was reported ala motel on
West U.S. 60. where It tire w taken
from vehicle.

-- A s piciou person was
reported near-Aikman School.

-- 'A report wa made of a door
pen on abUliness on South Main.

Officers checked the busines and
fo nd an, lemployee mere. .....'

•• Ten clladon.· were i .ed. There
were;no,ccidn ..

PATI£NTSI'N HOSPTAL
Randol C. ADen,Hilda Armendariz,

Inez Cox, Mildred Maupin, Anica
Quirino. Clancy P. Worthan.

Obituaries

IREN.EVILLANUEVA
May 1'7, 1993

Irene Villanueva. 71. of Releford,.
died Monday inPhan. Services were
held Wednesday mo ing, in Pharr.

Mr: .Villanueva was a memberof
San Jose Catholic Church.

Survivors IlJ": wee daughters.
Aurora Vanegas, ~ uta Garcia and
Juana Carrizale. of Here.oorif;a.son.
1llom - - B. Garcia ,of CaUfomJa,
seven grandchildren, ' d ;sevengmai:-
grandchildren.

'.

one-- y. b isin from offlcy "' .. "
Investigation expected after White House workers fired. "

\ . . ..... Tb 1 ffi empl·oy......we"'c· from .I.ft pre White House officlalsWASHINGTON CAP)· ~Th hlte As for the allegabon •he said How e Ir8V ..10. Ice ........- ..• ll... UK'!. ,. -C If. '
-- e. . .. --h'" generallywellliJced:bydtcpres_.and su~moned~hand ur o rc.porlersto

House says a lot of money cann t be do r.0u answ:ert at. . . . .. ,--~., r ave them ood!Marks (or a bnefing wlth'reprcsenrauves oCtile
properly. ~ccounted ~or in its own . I th~ug~~t-w~lhad ha~retty g~ ::~~9h fevel of se~lce. Questions accounlin~ :firm 'of Peat Marwick,
~~>eI offlce, promplJng the ,~brupt YSlem" ,~a:ldDa ., VI .0 as wor . ... w· ... ·· c·· wh tber the . intment whichficv,lewed the U'a,vel,offi~s'
flrmgoC seven employees With W arthe Whlle~ousclormore,than 3,~ , _ ere,mised .. ·1 • ~.~ -~"'ed book'friom January ,1'992 to May

, 3··1 • "--. 'vears. "None of us are accouruants. .ofone,ofChntonC:Ousll!Ssm---... . . .years to .. yean 0, M<fVlce. s ,- - - . I . .... .f ..-tism. The White House satd.I993. ' ,I

The enure uavel office staff was T~.ese~e~ emp oy~ were o__nepo. 2S~ear-old catherine "The records ate unaudltable in
ac~~d Wedne day. _ordered out of dismissed ~llh two wee severance ~~:w=:e~ ,.Jen- ualified. their present foem," .the accountant

their Jobs by the end of the day. T~ey pay. . _ .. . . ' "q said. AU of the officials spoke only
wereaceuscd of shoddy accounung While Hous:c spokeswoman Dee Outlining allegations of shod~y on condition of anonymity.
prae.tices, ~i~manageme~t a~d Dee Myers said the ~I pro~ably p-l8Ctice.spoke. wo~an,Mye!" said; Reviewing the peU.ycashaccount,
possibteoverbllling.endofficials 5ald. would be ~lced. ,to mve~ugate. "There was no mveice system. very theauditorS'found Irregularities with
the FBI,probably w,iIlbe call~ in. "Given the kind o~ mformation ~ndlaxaccounti.ngprinciples,almostno eight' checks localing $18.000 to

A dlstant COUSLn,to .PreSJdentamounts oCmoney m~olved. we tblpk documentaJ1on of ... money that was $19 000 the accountant said. "There
Clinton was named to help oversee u's prudent,"she said.' ., , . coming in and going out: And me.. wet~ in~omplete entries ,on ,eight.t
White House travel operations, And The travel ~mce books~lg:hlSand 'retOR1slhatw.eretherewes::e.foundlO lransactions,.lhe a~coul1tant said ..
a Little Rock, Ark., travel .agency accommodations .for White ".ouse be inadequate. • ' , ,
with which she was associated was employees tra~ehng comme~!ally. "They [ustdon't match up," she Iri seven Instances, "we were
picked without competitive bidding l~alsochartersJ~tsfon:heprc:sscolPS continued. ,"The financial records unab1e to find an offsetting entry In
to handle arrangements. that ac~mpantes the presldent.on just don~tmatch up - money coming the petty cash book." the aCcountant

.. ['m just deva tated," Billy Dale, every mp, Over a ~7-month period in and money going OUL" said. In the eighth instance. a check
who was fired as head of the office, examined by auditors. the offIce 'was made our to cash for S~.OOObut
said in an interview. "They told us handled about $1 f millien in press She said I.herewere indications of only $2.000 wasreeorded in thepet.ty

'"'~~ •'"' "a serioUs ov:erbilling of the pre l" ...... ldwe were being let go oecause iney payments... cash booao,ne sa.· •
were reorganizing, revamping the Clinton d.e~ected quesuons abou", a charge later disputed. by a senior A While House offitial acknowl ..
ffi W d th ." •.1. fin'ngs "·"'\llngmerel.y he was told White House o.fficiat And Mv.!c,_rs,mldO.·lce. e accepte . ,., a~. I"uC .1 . , .• -~ . ..~ ... I, edged that on. -Iy· two mostseniorlJ'avel

H' ff I d [lh·-em'sm"'11 h l . ·v'·esb'gatl··o·n "ad· turned up- leper··· ters, "'Thel'c"s: ,I pas·'.• ··s,-IhroughIS sta .•. eame . 0 . .. 1 .. ,- la' an an '. ... .. II,. . 'of.6ce. staffers :had ,check-wr,iting
h I th h ...' pm ble'ms" and that ••there aecoum thaI has a very.l8ligebalanceagement c arges on y roug news senous .•• ..- . . ....- .privHe.gesbUIthat it was decided to ",

accounts later in the day, Dale said. . was no alternative." that can 'tbe accounted.for very weU: " .0...... _m __
"We were just flabbergasted, II He The mass firings prov~k.ed an it is mostly your money." ftretheendrestaffbecause u~,uua;Q
said his reaction was one of outrage. uproar at the daily press bnefing. Surprised by the hoslil~response was one of mismanagemenL

Party hosts
ilet of,f hook,

, ,

wlth iru·1Iin!g
from .court
, AUSTIN (AP) - People who throw
parties are not responsible for' the
actions of their intoxlcated' guests;
,~ccording loa uling by the Texas
Supreme C'ourt. '

The Su'preme court ruled 6-2lO'
, rcversean.appeats _ iUftjudgmentin
a case in which 'hasts ..{a pany were
su.edby a Hondo'man'i- _·uredina·car
-accident with a man who jusUeft
the party . "
'.~ As the common law as long

: 'fCCQgnized, the imbiber main . nile
ultimate power aadthus theliga·
'lion to control his own behavi r: to

I decide to drink Of not to drink. to
drive or not to drive." Justice John
Comyn wrote in the court's majority
opinion.. . '

'We tllerefore conchide that elf
common law s focus shOUld remain'
on the drinker as die person primarily
responsible for his own behavior and
best able to avoid the foreseeable
risks of that behavior. It

Brel,tBeard sued Houston .Moos
for damages. relatingto'i~juries
unered w:hen'Moos' car collided,

•with ,Beaild's motorcycle Aug. 3~,
1986 in Hondo. Beard also sued
Debra and Royce Graff and Betty and
Bobby Hausmon, who were hosting

, ~..
Volunteers win competition ,
Members of the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department won a pair of fmt place awards and
econd place in two events during the annual Panhandle rll'emen and Fire Marshals Assocalion

meeting in Amarillo last weekend. In top photo are members oftbe women '8 firstplaceteam
in pumper competition, back. froml!eft, RODDaWans. Krista'FarmU, Dee Hamilton; front,
from len" Una Ruiz, DeAun Spidn and OlgaLeaJ. Ruiz, Hamilton and Watts claimed second
in the hose-lay contest. In lowerphoto ar - members of the men's pumpcI team.a first place
winner, also. Pumper team members-are, back;from left. Carlos Ruiz, Zane Watts. Danny
Leal, Leroy Lucero; front, Donny Hen. on, lefl, and Marvin Ga4dy,centcf, pumper team.
captain. Bill Watt, front, right. combined with Henson to captU~ 'econd place Inwater
polo competition ..NOI pictured is a pumper team. member, Chad .Kricgsbauser.

night, , "
The 4th Court of Appeals in San ,

Antonio ruled Beard had the right to
cellect damages from !thecouJ?les.B:S
well as Moos, establishing for the
first. lime in: 'Texas that social hosts
may be liable tolhird parties for the
acts of their intoxicated guests.

But the Supreme Court reversed
1 rulilll W . ~ and OiWnd
that Beard could not claim any
damages from the party hosts. ,

The ruling drew criticism from
justices Bob-Gammage and. Lloyd.
Doggett, who opposed the court's
majority decision •

"The television cemmerctal say.s,
'.Fri.ends don', let friends drive
dnm'k. •That issoond public policy. U

Gammage wrote in a dissenting
opinion. "BuL today the majority
say~. 'intoxicate, your friends and
send them out upon the public treets
and highways to drive drunk. I,)on't
worry;, you wontt be liable: ..

The Te.xas Legislature has :passed
a la,wholding ,oommercial vendOrsof '
alcohol-such as' bars. liable for the
actions of an intoxicated customer in
certain i......ees.

The Legislatureconiidered social
host liability in 1987. bUI a version
dud. passed the Senare did not pus tile
House.

ervice awards given to employee ·of HIS~"
, Lucy Lovington. Junior High. Mal Mlndtee,ltanlOll.

Maria Maninez~ Junior High Ricr.d Stanley. Junior Hiab.
CafclCria. ' 'Karen While, Aikman.

Gladys Merritt. Aikman. 31.Year
Lois Mitchell. high School. SUllO AdamI, Nonbwell.
Mary Lou Perez. Tiena Blanca. Ann Cumminia. Nortbwat.
Jame Pain ;High School.
Minnie Romo, Shirley.
Terry Russell. Hilh School.
Sandra Saul, BlueboMCL
'Terri, Soutcr~ Administration.
:Dorollly Szydlo ki, HiSh SchoOl.
Lutes TCIeI'S,. BI bonneL
Mar-_ ,Winget. High School.

TheHerefOidlndc~ndentSchool Ed Morrow, Hi.gh.Seb.ool.
,.rec:enLlyho ored veral ,of its own Bmm Rodriguez, Junior High.
at the nual employeebanguet.. James SalinaS. Junior Hlgb.

Se vice pin_ for 10.20, 2S nd 30 T.R. Sanor, High School. .
year were plI----tcd. and tho Maureen Self, Admini tration ..
employ retiring at &heend of the Billie Sims. High School
school yea were bonoRd. " Cafeteria.

The rollowinIJ6ihe bon lee: 'YolandoTarango, SUmton.
, 101 YtirPiD ' Brenda Turner, Bluebonnet.

Vi.cki.cBarro-. We ;ICenlr '. Manuel Vel--o, Junior Hi,BIi,
Nin· Brown" High School. Cu liOdian.
M'chael.BryaDI:, Hig School. ' 20 Year P -,
C tl1 lne Canez. ,Juni r High. Uncia Baird. Aikman .'
Sharon Craw ord, Aikman. Colleen Billingsley. High School.
, aria Garcia. No.rtbwest. Leo Brown. Bu Bam.
Dona HendricklOl1. Junior.High. Jac'c Cabbine ,High School.

yo Hillbnmnct,Admini VelCanw. Bus Bam.
Freddie DeLeon, inrenanc:e,
Elva Dever-. Bluebonnet.
Homer Guerra, SaanlOD,
Je n Jac--. Ti Blanca.
Sban Ken, BluebonneL

25 ear Pi__
Kay Claypool, Diagnostician.
Martha Emerson, Hi~h School.
Pruda Fill... Nonh"'"L
P1111.,~ik •Hlah School.
PatriCia Hapr,Junior Hip"
Ruth McDowell. Aikman....

Retltea
Ken He • Junior HiP.
Julia.Helms. Hiah School.
Mary G.... HiP, ScbooI.
CJaudiae LeIImIn. Nartb
Mary Hendricbon, SIaIIIOIL
Ape Betzcn, J.1or Hip

Cafeteria.
Billie Sim. Hllh chool

Cafeteria.
Norma Gripp, J.... Hip.
PatMomaomerY. JuDiar Hiah.
Ritaa .. _. Junior ~
,sydney Kerr. Junior HiP.
Lora Teten, Bilaebo .....

ci v ey. Aikman.
James Maelalkey, High ch 1.
Sh '. ines •.Junior High.
81 ontes, Aikman.

.
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The game of badminl.On was
originally called poona. but W~D it
w brought from India 1.0 Britain in
l873. it was' farsl played at a place
caUedBadminton and lOOkits name
from lhaL

Patrie Henty denounced the
Stamp .Act before Virginia's. Hou_
of Burge May 29. 1765.
Responding 10' a cty of "Treason'"
Henry replied:' "If this be treason,
make the most of it'"

Ann i
, . ,

Landers I . 'ElectrlCity,from Inuclear energy w•• genem8d ror the tlrat time
in the world at. laboratory near Idaho faUSt Idaho In 1951. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a.
heterosexual transvestite male who
owns high heels and sequined. evening
gowns. Idon't wear mem in public.
because Idon', wish to call attention
to myself. I just want to enjoy 'this part
of me privately. .

DoclCl'S debate about whether cross-
dressers are boni with lhis compUlsion
or if it is developed, In my 'case, I
started out by trying on .my sister's
clothes asa teenager 40. years. ago. I
l~njoyed it, and it helped me relax. ",

I have no sexual interesr in males
and never ha\lC had.

After 30. y~ of biding my
wardrobe. I finally found the courage '

, to ten my wife" Although it IlOOkher '
a while to accept it. with the help of
a eeunsetor; she came to, understand.
that b'ansvestism is'" not a sexual- .
orientation problem. ,

It takes a matw:e.secure woman to
accept her husband's cross-dressing.
We have .found that' this harmless
acuvity allows me to get in touch with
my softer side and has made me a

,better husband. It's relaxing for me to
come home.hang my three-pleeesult
in, the cloSet and put on a pretty
negligee. '

-J hope your readers who are going
through the guilt and frustration of
be.ing cress-dressers wiUsee.k help.
find the courage to,lell their partners,
~d get joint. ceunseling if th~y need
It-mr, X

,T~ of going ,
to a different Doctor.

for every single body part?

. ,

Nouvelle Ami officers 'elected .
Nouvelle Ami 'Study Clubmet recently at Park A:v~~ueFlorist to elect new offlcers, They,

.are (seated from left) Jan Reeve, vice-president; Krista Farrell, president; (standing from
I,eft)Melani,e McNu.tt" treasurer; Emily Christitt, reporter; Tooy,a Setliff and Dee Hamilton, ,
historians; and Janet Mercer. secretary. ' , ,,~, , , ,JOE 'WAYNE",'- OR'ROW, D.O.

FAMILYMEDI~AtCENTER
3501 S. 'Georgia

AniariUo, Texas 79109
354·()'16IJ

New officers elected
at recent meeting

Cincinnati, Ohio was nametl
iln 17:90 by Ge'neral Arthur ':St.
Clair, the first governor of' the
territory, to honor t~.e Society
,of'the Cincinnati, an ,org:a,niza-
tion 01 Revolutionary War
A~my officers. .

Farret I, Dee Ham illon, J;i II Harrison, ' '
Leah Lee, Janet Mercer. Laurie
Paetzeld, Jan Reeve. Tonya' Setliff,
Shawnay Sparkman, Darlene S tovall, '
Cookie Taylor, Mi . 'tWHcox, Debbie
Adams and Melanie McNutt.

In June. [he dub will acknowledge
ns appreciation for membcrsof the
La Madre Mia Stud.y with an ice
cream 'Soctal.

Members of tbe Nouvelle ~mi
Srudy Club met recently at Park

DEAR MR •.X: According to the Aven~e Florist in Sugarland Mall to
" . ··-.CIre'I'I' does indeed elect new; officers.. _'.e~pe~, cross, ,SSlg .. ',' . Outgomg Presldent Leah Lee
provade ~ release of n.~~ous t~nslon. announced the following stale of

. and while, som~ cross.dressers. are officers: KrisraFarreU.presidcnt; Jail
homosexua1.or,~lSexual,S()I!,eare not Reeve. vlce presidem; Janet Mercer.
Thanks t?r wnb,ng. .'~ ,....,. secretary; Melanie McNult, treasurer,
, DEAR A~N LANDERS., In May Emily ChriSlae., reporter: and TonY.a!
1?87,1~~ to be ~f~ ~~S SetliftandDee Hamilton, historians.
v~s d~g a~rouune. visu lO~y Lee was, presented wlth an . __ . .' __. ,
gy~loglSt. The. test. cam~ .bac~ appreciation gift. " , " .' NE~ YORK (~) ~ImPllCSSlo~t
posmve, I then_sawan mterrust who Followingtheelectioos,abinhday ~ch~JaIedropplnlnODMa~Da~'
had been my doctor for many years. party was held for all members with D,mkms and cha.tted about hIS,plan.s _ ,~'H th . 'IU' BI,·t test and 'the ,.. ... , , r , • .' . - d" , h· 'ho' J' ..t.. B . , CAl8l1ECHe ran ._=e"~ m .10~. ',_. each member receiving a gift. ro,~recl.a s ow a· ,utacL ,en~y, '13 HEREFORD
re~ul!S ,were,inde~mllnate. I, w~ Aller th'e' brief business session. !ou ve got .awhol~ ge~erauo~ ,
c~sifie.d as a. camer of the_ AIDS, Tonya Setliff demonstrated, how to comlH~a!o~~;oyh,? don t,know wh~'
varus and_ ~ntlDued ~ see. both the 'make' floral arrangements and gave Jack.Benny IS, :l.:lltl~sald~_ondar'
gynecologist and the mtemaSL.. " each mern ber flowers. ,L~tt1e.an o!d ftleoc;l of the mayor s,
. In: Oc~ber 19.89._~ ,mamed.8 Hostesses, Cookie Taylof, Jan sa~d,hew~ssUlUookingfor~omeone
longumefnend who was aware of my Reeve and 'Setliff' served to play Rochester Benny s black
test results. I.lived. in c~tant fear thal r.efreshmenls of chocol;te covered . sidekick. _ ' ,
f would infect him. , . _. strawberries. fruit and Italian creme . _ Dinkins ,quipped. "Try' Jaclde

In December 1.989, I mamed a cake," . Mason."

..

test· Christie, . . ..
. I would infect him.

. In desperatiol'l.1 called the C.enters
for Disease COntrol in -'tlanta. I was
referred to a specialtY clinic in
,Louisville. thelle. I w,as given a
physical.aP24 antigen test.andaPCR
test. which is fairly new. These testS
search forlhe .AIDS virus, in th.c
bloodstream. rather than anbDodies
lIIillll tho viruJ. wbidl is ba.icIlly
what the other 'rests do, AU IeSIS were
negative for the AIDS virus.
, 'My nighlJTUlre was over, I was

informed that it is not unusual for a .'"
person to leSt positive on the initial
screening test. and. either negative lor
indeterminate oolhe WestemBIot teSt.

Please advice your Raden to sec
a specialist in infccliousd.iseascs if
they test positive foc the HlVvirus.
Many doctors are not aware of the,
;latest testing methods ~or how 10
interpret ICSl resultsofthe~ures
'they do offer. Also. ,anyone haYlllgB
positive_ resull on an AIDS tea.is in
need of counseling and .suppM.
know.; I've been 1heIe.·':Happy inl
Paducab.Ky. ' - ~

DEAR HA.PPY: Bless .you. for
writing a leuer thaUs SlUe' to help ,
many. .

What can 'YOU give the petIOlI who
hat everydUng? Ann lMdetIf booklet.
"Oems. ... is ideal for a niahtamd 01'
coffcc cable, "OemS" is a col.lccdon of
AIm l.aIIdeis' most requellled IJOCmI
and essa~. ,Send • ,seIf...1ddreaed.
lOlli, busmes..sizc envelope_ and ,-
check or money order for $4.85 (Itiis
includes 'posaqe and bandlinl> 'to:
Gems, c/o Ann Landen. P.O. Box
11562. C!licago. DI. 60611"()S62.

OR

Let eellular, help you
,wit'h your shopping'... '

LONDON (Ai?' • Sylve tcr
SI81lone. AmoId ScbWlrZCDelPl'and
Bruce Wdlis opcnecllheir 1hinlPlanet
Hollywood relWU'IIII with the usual
big bang.

Thousand of fans jammedd1e
1U'CC&s Monday u dlcnisbtlpOt
opened in London f,Pice.,Ully Circus
with I ..... -Itudded party. Ducall
included Willis· wife. Demi Moore.
and Mel Oiblon.

Scbwmeneuerirrivedlbadowboxm. and houd!'l' "Welcame to
Planet Hollywoocll t ,

xrr
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i S,!,~~ .!l.1~!bea~~~M~~~!
play. ere nol recorded. Tom Simon . Linda Stevens took !he

Th fmt OJ_hi w n by' Cory third night,. ahead of Steve Sanders
ewton, bealing Jerry Sr.c.ven, in and Scott [Mc;:GinlY •. ', ..••

ond and OwayneC Is in third. .A 'lOta)o{ 32 golfers played In: the
Clay Cantrell won u.c SICCOncf ev nl.. '

.Cardsdecide5crambl~ ~:ffi!bf~-=
Th~ ~. hOl.S6under ~ ~ I Yocum and .. mba Jones. Third -are simpatico with &heSuper Bowl.·

on the. t.nme: Pitman M~lClpal place as. claimed by &.heI.e8ID of "No other single America~event
'Golf Course 10 lhe Wednesday Clay Cantrell, N.~. Kelso. o~ ffecLS the sale of avocado like the "
Scram"ble yesterday tern~n.,. Coffey. D.~. Bone and Dee Ham.l. Super Bowl .." Mark Affieck. &.he

'~akiog flfSl place en a scorecard toni... . . L. , .' .' . ·presidenJ,oflhe California AvocadO
'playoff was the team of PauE ,and. . The scramble IS ~ld eaeh Commission said.
Du tin Hubbard. Sink)' SCM and Wednesday aI6p.m ..~d JSo~ 10, The commission decreed an
-Dean Herring. . . . .' ...alILntcrestec! .golfers· SlgnUP for the official guacamo1e recipe for the 1993
•.: Ruoneruphonor, went~l:IIeream . toUrney begins at the close of play Super Bowl at Pasadena last January ,
,or':;le Slevens.John Robms:on.Eut ,eac::bWednesda.y .. ,:". ,in honor ,of the game.

•
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set 'to name Hetton ..
as new fOloltbell coach
u,:

,Sp'ec,is'.1 OI/YnJp'ian's .. '
Several Hereford H1g ~School and JuDiOJ' High students have been competing. in Special
Olympics meet . They are (front f9w,.left 10 right) Gabriel. Villareal. .orma T9IreS, Juana. HOUSTO. (AP) - Miami' .Oilers offensive Line from 1987 to

. , Alcocer, Noejia.Domlnguez, April Smith, (back row), Camille Lance, Calvin Brown, David .,' ' Dolphin offensive line coach Kim 1989: :. . .
He.~n was, expected .10' ~ D~ed '. MI~nesota .. yakings ,?ffenSl,ve

Cumpton and Amanda Vi.gil. footbaJllcoach for the Umversu.y,of coo.rdm800r Jack .. Burns, Texas
_ . _', _,' ,_ . . . Houston, The Housteu Pos! and 8$sistantooachG~DameU,Sea.ttle

S·pe······C' -I' a' O·'I·y·m-plan·s-·e·xc' e' I at meets Houston Chronicle reported today. Seahawks runnmg bac~. coach
. . - ..• " .: . . . _ , . _ .1. .', . .• . . Helton, 44, ;t former H~uston C~en~e Shelmon ~d Florida. State

. , .. ' ,- , . 'OilersasslSlaIl~metMondaYWlth the detenstve coordmator M.lckey
Severa] H.erefo'rd stud,enrts Calvin Bcown bid, first-place Cumpton and 'Gabriel Villareal. All ·sch.ool's athl.etic ,director Bm 'Carr ,Andrewsinterviewed,oncampus.1aa

competed. recently 'in Special finishes in everal events:,jncluding of,Hereford~s e·omP.ttitiors placed in and president James Pickering in week. Andl"ews.w:U.hdt,ew his n~
Olympic track 'meets in Borger. the SO-metei dash at Borger and the .everalevents, ,Miami. Tuesday. ' .
Pampa and Canyon. which was lhe U)O-mele.rdashatBorgec,Paa!paand uThatdecision is. up 10 Bill Carr , Carr didn't name Helton ~ a
Region J6 meet, Canyon, In junior high compeuuon, and Pickering," Helton said. "I don't possibility until Wednesday manung.

The SpeciaIJ Olympi~ .were, CMlilie Lance finished 'first in, the feel like therc';ar:e any fraiHies in m)' . "HiS case was a liule more
..sponsored and assi ted 'by the luanaAJcQgerwasfirstin:the]OO 100 at Pampa. and at Canyon; .April background. and' experience, I am complicated," said Can. ~'We were:

HueloId Key CJub. a Canyon and in the .50 at Borger. Smith won the 100 at Canyon and at hopeful they can leach a quick having discussions.as to whether it
At h or the meets, there were . orma'Ierreswon allthreeevenssat Borger; and ,Amanda Vigil won the' decision. It . , , would be prudent for him to come

several divisions ineachevent, The Borger,and. oefiaDominguezwon 100 at all three meets, plus won the' Theuniversityscheduleda2p.m. for.ward as a candidate cofiSide.ring
e ellIS w ' SO-meterdasb •.ICXMneter the SOal Borger. OLher high school 50al Borger and won the softball news conference tOday to announce his position, with, the Miami Dol-
dashl ..and softball lihrow. IlJdenlS ~ho ,competed Wef((David,' throw at.Canyon. Helton as aJinalist and ,anC?lhern¢wsphins:·'. . '. ~

. conference.' on Friday at 10 am. Helton coached the Los Angdfes

h,'.. . t '.·t - d- aI School officials have' said they Raiders for the lastth.ree·years and
. i m'8 e ,on ew .e : planned to announce their choice by joined l~e:D6lp~!ns in JanU8l!.

. " - the end of the week. Helton has dISCUSsed the matter
, with Dolphins Coach Don Shula '

. Whoever is seioct,oo wm replace Wedn~sday.
John Jenkins, who resigned last' "Coach Shull. was very, very
month under pre ure after question- good;" he 'said. "(But) he would
abte conducllhat included allegations rather I stay."
he violated rules: ~;"";"'.......I~-'-

"The conversasion with B.m Carr Mac~th n,.lhe 1988 winner of the
. and the presid~nt. was very Impres- Kentucky Derby. was' sired by a
sive,' said Helton. who coached the stallion named Macduff.

-n s
to' aLhJel·cs. successful uansitionplayed a role in

Jo five years at SMU; Shumate·ls ihe new ,contract, Gregg said.
6S~77. His eigbt-year. college Shwnale said that when Gregg was
co _. bing record is lZ3-11 O. SMU's fOOlball coach, 'the two

Shumate' , candingat SMU· -developed a close friendship lbat
ap~ed soft belore last eason; continues Ito' this day, and.that played
when he witched: (rom a slowdown ,8' role in his decision not to: 'Iea.ve
offense to an up-tempo. one. The SMU.

DALLAS (AP) - B~!.coach
John Shumate. ,eyed by Vanderbilt
and . ingtonlhis 0 f-season. on
Wednesday igucd.a.new contract to
stayal Southern MeJhodi 1.

The Musran,gs returned to the
NCAA wurnament tbjs year ,for the
f"nt time inee Dave Bli" left for
Ne.w Mexico after the t988 season.

Terms weren·t released. and.. at
Sbumate' r,eq'uest, neime.r was Ithe
length of hi new conuaei, -ahbo:lI,gb'

.hVi.- . believed lObe fewer Ihan four
year. ,

''What I will say is, I'm very
comfonable with the length of the '!'

'Hc" not going lO' ,
Shumate said. "Both ide werevery .
realistic regarding length:'

Shwnale aM. Athletic Director
Forrest Gr~gg agreed not to disclose
die. bread~h of Lhe conuacr because
"year ..comeback to bite )'00, later
on." Shunt· - said.

"Even a 'ang-term deal. nothing
cis absolute. What Ic.an·teBkidS ~ rm
. . d', _ re," ~hu
--·d. "Thllt won"l be a problem. ~f,it
came d.OWh to Lemng a 'recruit. rd
have no 'problem telling him:"
. "John will be here long enough

r , not to ,illa.veanybody WOIT)' about
thai,'" Gregg said.

Shumate,: 4]~ was.the e nsensu
coach of the. year in the Sou1hwe"
Conference this Season afler leading
the Mustangs to a 20·8 record and a
benh in theNCAAfieldor64~ where
Ithey Ibt. to' Brigham Youu,g in :th.e
first roUnd. SMU won its first SWC
crown inee 1988 wi.th a surprising.
12-2 mark. ' '

De pile Jpsing veral seniors to
graduation, &he Mu Lang •recraiting
elsss (or next.year was ranked 8Jl'!ong
the bet in thccountry even as
Shumate" Sla1US and. that of the
propatn were up in lhe air. A
force ~releaseda report ,th' year
reilCrlting the school.' ,cornmilJQent '

. . We are starting a non-pront organization for aU4...'Whee'ldrive owners
in Hereford & _surrounding areas. Our plans for this organizatio~ is to:
., PrOVide f~mnyent.rtalnme.nt eAdopting a.highway for he,lping
(cookouts river runs" lots morel') our' environment
,e jFundral~ersfor charities .

Anyone who is interested, please
co~me'ct:othe ,nex.t~,eeti'ngor contact
any of the follOWing people: .

-ThcmaS Large. (~5s05),-Jin~ ..
(384-0070 or 384-4886) ,

• Jm Hastl9 -San HaaIhgs (384 2942)
(384-8252 a 384-6469)

I

, .'Rayllall1ga(384-1043) ,
We will be looking for you.

'MeDJbership is $25 • year pel: family.
- - -- .-.--

- .--
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By. DICK B.INSTIl: finaUour outs 'for his UIh :S8vc.,aJlowed six hits. incl,uding lhree

AP Spcrrt. Writer The Alhletics scored twice in, the doubles by Joe Carter, who had four
Hal McRae - and probably eighth on Brent. Gates ' farst bits. ~.

everyone else in Royals Stadium - major-league homer and an RBI
was stunned by what he saw.OakIand single by Mike Bordick. He had three. Orlo - 6, Indians 3

· manager Tony La Russa' can 'only .'hilS and three RB,Is. . David Segui and Shezman Obando,
hoee he never sees it again. Et-se"- . lb' A . had. three hits and three RBIs apiece.

1"- • ·WIK;I'C IQ. _c· mencan leadi Balt' -.,. er p hI"I't'sincredible. It"s really League, it was New YO_It 11,. Dg .• - imo ove . une ess
"'....). bl" M Rae' ·dUt_..I- Cleyeland. -,un~_leva e, c 8811 'YY~IC$~ Minnesota 6; Baltimorc6, Cleveland

day night after the Royals.scored nine 3; Boston m. Toronto S; Calirornia Obando had two ingtes, his·fllSt
runs after two were out in the first· 2, Chicago 0; Texas 4. Seattle 3: and big-league homer and rUst duee·RBI
inning ....To,getasmanyhitsandnms 0 ,,,,,,,'t8 M'I uk 6 game. Seguihad three double-sand

. ; e"'ul ·, .. 1waee' • his,rarsnhree.RBlgamesince 1991.like that aU tiunched. together after Red Sox 10,. Blue Jay. S·.. hard· - .. , Rick Sutcliffe had a shutout untiltwoweteoullsJust,.· tobelieee.' . RedSox"'~llerDaveSte .. ranwa.s .--"h ked 'f Ih ,. ~ ...' thc,eig-'bth,. when Ihe visiting-IndiansW en as . ntne tablescmer ,Of pounded in his comebatk from an.
C· • 13-8 • snapped a 23~inningscorelessstteak .Kansas - Ity s- . VICtory was the af.m inJ'urv,. allowing 10 runs, seven

IS"" t"" La R~' SutclifIe(4-2)gaveup,lworunsin7onge t lOnlng o· me year, . ·0858. . hilS and five walks in I 2-3 innings 2-3 innings. Gregg Olson got the final
paused for a moment. as Boston beat Toronto at Pen way f . .

"I can narrow it down, '; he said. Park. out OJ' hIS eIghth save..
Scott Scudder lost his first"It was the longest last out of an. Stewart (1-1) had.won 13 straight decision. I

inning. .. decisions ,against. the Red. Sox.before
Wally Joyner had two of his three losing his laststartagainst them last Angels 2, White Sox 0

. hilS and two RBIs ,in 'the :inning. . season to Danny D-arwin. Stewart . . ChadCunis broke:upa scoreles .
Fourteen Royals came to the plate. then leflOaktandas a free agent. He duelbetween Mark Langston and
Bverystarter scored before it was was. beaten again by Daiw.in on lack McDowell with a two-run single
over, Wednesday.'. in th~ ,eighth inning at Comiskey

Shawn Hillegas (1-4) was the Darwin (4-4)' won his fowth Park. .
loser. straight start. but had a 2()..inning . Stan Javi~r. vinchh~tl..ingfofGary

Tom Gordon (1-2)got the victory scoreless suing stopped 00. John DiSarcina,. singled to start the
,in relief, Jeff Montgomery got the Olerud'sRBI singloituhefourth. He decisive rally. John Orton :sacrificed

an relord .

--·~akl
axner,lhm Hanoo waited Idt-bancbt 16 hits and drove in twO runs u John
hiIJer Rafael Palmeiro to,:face Dean Doheny (4-2) won for the (arsl ~
Palmer, who truck out. Strange ioce April 29.
followed with. single into' the .ViJitin. Detroil collected ) 3 hit
righi-field comer 10 mBke a winner' off Mike BoddickcJ: (3-2). and drove
,of Tom Henke, (3-]). him OUI in a Ihrec-run .fifth inrUnglhal .

RangetUlBlter Kevin Brown bcpI snapped a 4-4 lie.
the gante, second in &he league in.ERA Greg Vaughn hit two hoQlers for
at 1.69, He allowed 'lWO ruDS ineight the Brewers. his ninth and '10th.
inDings.getting.I3 groundoolS. Detroit gOl r.hree runs in the ~arsI

inning. tbc fourth sb'aighl game the
TI.f I, Brew,n , Brewers have ,iven up lbrce ruOl in· .

TOny Phillips had CourofDetroit's the opposiu.on.' fllSt at-baL

befo.r,e Luis Polonia sin,led and
moved to second on Steve Sax '.
throw to &hird.CUM followed willi
Bingle to right.

Joe Grabe, earning his fifth save.
re uedLangston(4-I)intheeighth,
inducing George BeUto hit into an
inning-ending double play. . ,~

McDoweD (7-2) aUowed eight hits.
.Yankees 11, Twill. 61 .

JimLeyri~'s pinch double keyed
a five-sun seventh inning, and New
York completed its nrst sweep of
pitching-poor Minnesota since .April
.1988.

DannyTartabull drove in. four runs
with a homer and double, and Rich
Monteleone (4-3) pitched S .1.-3 ,
"innings of 'lhree-hilball 'for the I
Yankees.

Scon Erickson (2-5) pvc up seven
.runs and II hits in six-plus iDnings .
Rangers 4, Mariner,s 3

.Doug Strange drove in Ivan
Rodriguez. \,Yit'h ~a two.:out single in
[he ninth inning, giving host Texas
the victory. - .

'Rodriguez hit a one-out lriple off
Elik Hanson (.5-) into the righ't field

.ELKS LODG
:DANCE

Featuring:

··Braves,Glavineshut out ExpoS
By rbe Assod!lted Pre." . stopped New Yode'dive-game losing .straight tart deSpi~ giving up lhree
, ~e Atlam.a,Brav~ p.~hing s~ streak, bUI Torborg already was a' home runs as San Diego gOl SIXruns
•s hvmg up' to I.tsreputabon.goner- because of'the MelS' last-place and 12 hilS in 4 1-.3innings.offLafioe.

TomGlavinepiachedafour-hiuer ·13-25 record. : . ·Painter. It former :Padres farmhand·
for Atlanta,'s sixth ShUlOU&, and. the· Less than I half~houi ariel' the making his major-league debut.
Bravesl?Cat'the Expc!s 1:0 Wedne~- game. Mets general manager AI Harris finished. with a· six-hilter'
day ~.18,h.t. ~n Ron GanJ S . J{arazinappeal'ed ata Shea Stadium ·and his second straight' complete
sec~nd:l,n~mg hOmer~ . _ . . . . news conference and .replaced game.
.. ThlS IS the way, I w~t to. pJach TorborgwithOallasGreen.aJonner . Daryl' Boston had visiting

an year long;" C;'lavlOe wd. '.'0 was m8088erof~hiJadelphia and IheNew Colorado's first.two~homer game
a big ~ame .for _Rle af!fr c.ommg.off YorkYankees. Green. ~ho had been with leadoff drives in the (o.,uth and
two mlserible.statts. .. . . a Mets seOul, will lake oy·erbe.fore sixth innings.

~:n~¥inehad ~iy~n u~.n~ed Fri<laY nighl's. game against the.
runs m 9 1-3 inmngs. In hiS itWO Adan.ta. Braves.. - .
pre vious outings, 'getting a John FCanco was the winnerintlis
.no-decision and pitChing five innings farst deciSion &his, year. .

, in a 10-7 victory.
Ulthink.l had.been Irying 10be too Marlins 5, Pbillies 3

perfect." said GJavine. who hadn't A two~ut error by PhiJadelplrla
thrown a shutout since last July 3. Secondbaseman Mickey Morandini
"Tonight I attack:~. Itmew strikes led to three unearned runs in the
and got some spectacular ~efense." seventh as the Marlins rallied.

, If was only Olav.ine's fourth Florida. which bad. been O~16 when
victory in 15 decisions agai~sl trailing aftersixinnings.8Yoidedits

· Morineal. and. the [D'st. lime the first. seri.eSsweep.. .
'visiting Expos were bJanked thiSyear. Morandinibobbled Junior FeUx's .

"He's one of the ,best pitchers in easy grounder with runoers. at first
the ·league." 'Monueal manager and second. Chuck Carr Ihen walked
FclipeAlou said. "This was.oorfll'st on a 3-2 pitch from Mark Davis (1-2).
shutout of the season, but we hit the forcing in a run and tying 'the pme
ban hard," at 3. Rich Renteria put Florida ahead'

'. , 'In other games, 'New Y;oik beat with a two-.run single.. .
Pittsburgh 6-4 in 10 innings, Fl9.rida . Richie Lewis (2-0) pilChed two
'beat. .Philadelphia 5·3. Chicago beat seoreless jnnings at lOOt Robbie
St. Louis 5-3 •. San Diego beat Stadium. and Bryan Harvey got four
Colorado 7,·3, Los Angeles ~I outs for his 12th save in 13 chances.
Cincinnati 5-2 and San Francisco beat "
Houston 6~3. , '. Cubs 5. CardilUlls 3

Glavine (6-0), who won his first Mark Grace snapped an
. five. declsions in 1.989,.struck out .:eighth-inning tie with s·run-.5(;Qri.ng
three and walked one as d1e Braves single at St. Louis. .
won :for the 10th ti,nein 13 RelieverRobMurphy(l-4)helped

I.

where we so
right at somebody;'iExpos outfielder
Larry Walker said.

Glavine needed just 94 pitches for
his l1'th career shutout and 25th
compteiegame,

Mets 6,. Pirates 4 "..
In Jeff Torborgts last grone as

manager of New York, the Mets
raU itll. . in &he ninab
Bobby Bonilla's lW~ homer in the
10th off Blas Manor (4-1). That

Dodler'S 5, Reds 2
'funCandioui (2-4) put.I...a; Angdes

ahead 3-2 with a ruo.~scoring ~gle
in the sixth inning. He aUowedfive
bits, ,struck out three an~ walked two
in 7 1-3 innings.

Tim ~ugll (34) gave up fayeruns
on 10 hits- and two. walks in 5 2-3

on
leadoff hit.and then throwing
late to second on lose Vizcaino's
sacrifice. Afmr Graee's hit, Ryne
Sandberg added a. sacrifice fly off
Mike Perez.

SL Louis rallied from a 3-1 deficit
off Mike Morgan (3-6). whogave up
three runs and eight hilS in seven
innings. .

Padres 1, Rockies 3
Greg' Harris (4-5) won his third

Doctors .tlh,inlk'Mavs'
Davis can play again

DAlLAS (AP)· Predictions.boW
Dallas MBvericks forward Terry
Davis' shattered elbow ate beginning
to l8k.ea mOllCpositi~e tone, doctors,
say. _

"There Ue four Ihings that ~ave
to happen jusl right ... (but) he's 1
healthy yOURg man so there's I. 90
percentcbancc he' Ube back again.'"
ICBm physician. Dr; T.O. Souryal said
Wednesday. .

Davis. who is l~ft. handed.
underweln a three:";hour opcraIion
1\aesday to repair his shootinS elbow.
The injury was the liCSulco.f a one..car
ICcident.May 2 in South Boston. Va.
Davis lost control of his car and
struck I tree. One passenger died in
the wreck.

"This injury was se ere ror any
one of us to deal with said Dr.
Souryal. one of lhree surgeons who
performed the ftICOIISUUCtivesurpry.
..Ithappen. 10be,little worse ifil',
your dominant hind IDCI it happen.
to be .Uttle wane if you mike your
living playi ....... ethall. ..

Souryal cadti . dw even with.
· h,.d work and .. positive attitude.

Davi. may never recover luiraciendy
10 be an effective player qain.

"Unfortu lely Ibere ue some
'thina' that are beyoud hi or my
conU'Ol that have 10 happen jultriahtror him 101 resume hi basketball
caner." Souryal '4

. The proc:echn included wirlq six
,I.. ~enll and a number of
tmiHIi breab in the cllN?w,

"You really can't count how many
b.reaks ,here were:' Souryalsaid.
"The common term is that it was
shattered,·'

SuU. Souryal said lie was
optimistic the Mavericlcs' leading
rebounder would rejoin the team
evenwally. -

Mavuaeks officials visited'Davis
in me hOsPital Wednesday.

"His altitude'is great," general,
manager NOrD} Sonju, said. "I'm
optimistic gOClilthipgl wiD happen. "

Mavericks pcnonnel diJtctor Rick
Sundsaid the team Wonl't necessirily
seleclapower forward in the coUege
draft June 30' 'because of the
uncertainty surrounding DaVis.

"Tary ,Davis" :dtuationRaUy .isn'(
~oing &0 affoccanythinl." SunduicL
'We'repictinl one Ibroqh fow.

Bven If '!my cIidn't have the
ICCidenI. we WOUldIIbIhe pIQa' we
thint Is belt for us. to

Davil. who will remain
hoIpilalized for IOvenlO 16' day •
s&aned rebabiUladon ~'iD die
fCCOverymom......... De dIIt
f1exealDCl a: .. biJ 1nIlI.

HeCIII belin wbIrIpooIlWiIDmlDa
ilnd 0Cber ~iIeI after hi
'hoIpitli reIeue. Souryal 1Iid.
8aenpheniq eurcilea can't bc&in
untillbe: bonn bell. X-rays In 30 10
60 ~y. will deImn.ino meeXICDt of
bealinl·

"He bowl what 10 a:pect and
he'. eqer 10 pc ......... SoaryaI

d.

innings:for Ibe~isiting R.eds. JiroGoa:
retired four batters for bis fifth save •

Giants 6, AstrOl 3
Willie ,McGee hit a two-run triple'

in. a flve-nm rIrstinning •.and J4ff.
Brantley (3~3~an~wed sev~ ~ilS and '
wa1ked one an slX-.,lul IMLhP ,81 I

Candlestick Park.
San ,Francisco sent eight men to the

plate in the first against Pete HarnisCh
(4-2),' .

9,P.M. TO 1.A.M.
Saturda.:y, May 22n,d'

$500 Per Person~. -,--' . -' ,

s I,n

IKB STEVENS' -108 H..MILE AVE. • (808)884-0041 • la»o-7U-4UM

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MABKE PLAC_i

the an wer'
364-2030

Call' the Hereford Brand.
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y I~I:JAEL A~LTZ
APS'por __Writer

flOUSTON (AP) - S ute
SupetS~, and the H n Rockets
arc ooking ahead itoGame No. 1 of
their Western Conlerencepla.y,off
series - but fo_ different .reasons.

.'f'he So'nics don't want to pI y it.
However, the game means playoff
survival for me Roc ets who trail the
be t-of.7 series 3~2 and would be
eliminated if they lose tonight's

Game 6- in The Summit.
"I'd lratber not play Sabp'day,"

Sonies coach George K8.f1- id. "1
hope we can ,plDy better at,Houston
and we can .. This team h hown
'they h y;e a' bi.g hean.and- lot-of
courage. 'T:hat's why we play wel3 in'
big game ."

Neithe .team has won.a.roadgame
in me series.

Houston thought it was taking
charge of the eries with impres,siye

18- and II-point victories inHouston.
But when play returned to Seatlle
.Coliseum on Tuesday. Seattle scored
the rno t lopided: victory in the
serie • 120-95.

The Rocke • who play~ so Hakeem Olajuwon hopes the
impre sively in their two home, Rockets can be as resilient as the
victories. never led in Game6.1o ing Sonics after loslng two games in
the momentumand aggressivenes Houston.
they'd achieved in winning "That', why it's a seven-game
bac~·'to~back in Houston. series," Olajuwon said. "It ihow.a

No,w they W,anlLO ,end it. "We don', want it. to cometoaloJabout their leam and how
".If lh.ere is a Gam.e7, 'winning like se\lcnth game," B~dieJ,ohnson sajd, _confident they are. They lost cwoand

we did should give us confidence." "That's 100 unpredictable. We want came back strong. 'Now, it's our tum
guard Gary Payton said~ "But we'd to win it 'in Houston Thursday. But to g~ b~ck home and ~e it to diem.
just as soon not have to WOIT)' about ' if we have to come back, we feel "We have to go back and prove
a Game 7," ,- good about it," ourselves. We havc to overcome and

, . try not to let it affect us. We have to
The Rockets want to return lO .protect our home coun agaln, ..

Seattle with a good feeling on , Olajuwon had 2,S poinlS, 14 I

Saturday. rebounds and no blocked Shots on
"We've had,so.me great games on Tuesday. enough to impress Karl.

the road Lhis year and I.stm believe uWhen he started Mtting jump
we have one mo.rein us," Rockets' shpts f~ 18 feet,] began wonderi~g
guardScoll Brooks said. "Wc've got. what's his next move," Karl satd,
to lake care of business in Game 6 "Next year, he'll probably be a
and give ourselves one more shot in 3-pointshooter. Wetredoing as good
this building." .a [obas we can do on him ...

"He's a fanrastic player. Maybe
some other Ie8I11 could do better but
vle're doing as. well as we can. to

Rickey Pierce scored 24 poinl! and
PaylOn had 23 in helping the Sonies
'take control of Game 6.

,I When we can get Ricky ,a long
stretch of minutes, he seems to settle,
easier 'into the offensive now," Karl
.said, "He gotsomeof his baskets off
pi~s ~YMic~aer(Cag~) butt Jotor _
It he dId on hIS own. to

While Pierce and Payton were
leading the Sonics. Houston guards
Kenny Smith (2-for~7) and Vernon
Max,well (2.(or ..13) were slurnpins.

"We need to come ,out and play
with the>same tempo. n Smith said.
"The bouom line was our intensity
wasn't there ..OUf backcourt has to,
take it personally.

"We won two games at home
against them. We can dO'it again."

purs hope to urvtve Sun ·
By KELLEYSH , NNON
A ociated Pre -_Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The
battered and bruised San Antonio
Spurs are back in Texas trying to win

~again at home and prolong. their
playoff series With thePhoenix Suns.

•'They can't be that excited about
playing here, know.ing the auno-
sphere, the way it's going to be and
lhe way we play here," said Spurs
center Da.vid Robinson. "They're
going to be ready," :

The Spurs, ttailingthe 'Suns 3-2 in
the best-of-? Western Conference
semifinal, won both games in San
Antonio last w~nd to tie the series.
But Phoenix took Game 5 Tuesday,
thank to the fourth-quarter domi-
nance of Charles Barkley.

Barkley scored 19 of his
game-high 36poinl:S in the .final
peri.od to lead the Suns to aW9·91
victory. He also had. 12 rebounds.

"This is a.very good series," said
Spurs coach John Lucas.' "Good,
tougb basketball, a lot of people
maki ng a Jot of good adjustmen ts. It

Lucas is adjusting more chan just
his strategy. He's had to come up
with a new starter to replace Antoine
Carr, wbo.isout indefinitely with the

..Itputs some pressure on us. Our Babe .Ruth drew 170 walks in
backs are I{gainsl the wail," said 1923, a yem: in which the Yankees
Spurs guard Dale Ellis. "yve feel won.the American League pennant

ID
Th Wizard of I,d

1H6 IIOvTO!Z' TO(,O' HIM
TO ~~e:- Q¥. PI e'

• i Barny Googi,

, MY ALMANAC TELLS: ME
WE!RE IN FER A

LONS DRY SPELL, n

"



DECORATE GIFI' BAc SOUND OFF
Judy Phipps, sixth grade teacher Dear Heloise: Buying decorative Dear Heloise: It ,1e811l8 to·be.

, . , , '(I' lift bags is expensive so I made :my comm,onptactice for th,e· liuinl or
at, W(l$t C~ntral_h.a_s~beenname . own, using in,e~en8ive" .'plailnwomen'spunteBtO'beblack,ora".,
empl~yee Of_lhC!.montn fOr May. ,,' 'hm'icHed ,gift bags. . . dark color, whic:bm.akeait~dil.

Phipps was a l:each~~at Cenual I had 0- couple of bottles of brig~t· ficult to ee down, inside, to, I"8trieve
Elemcn~ before. commg to,West fabric paint in different eelers that an item. Wh,en I'm in the'carorother
Central In J tsopernng lear ofl97 S. had very little left in them, so I dimly lit ploce8,l ~'t He ~
She has taught SiXth grad~ for 13 squeezed them out andmade sqwJ- . in the bottom of my PUJ'H. ThiI, WASHINGTON (AP) .- Eight
years of her 23 years of teaching. She gly lines on one side of·the bag. 'drives me crazy. . . . Russian agricultural specialists are
~emopstrates a love ~d und~rstand- I was very suqlrised how pretty it Please advise the .man\lfactww.· visiting tJtc United States in a U'ip
mg of her ~t~dents and organizes her looked .so I went out and bought a to use light-colo~ ~terproof fab- o~an~ed by the U.S. Feed Grains
day to utilize t1!e. most of ~very few bottles and decorated six. more rica., Thie 'would be greatiy'appreci- C uncil, .
moment as beneficial to learning, bags to have on hand. -Betty ated. - Beverly Whar,toD, The .speci4Jists are employed by

Fr Lo A_~ ~'" Call"f- B" vill' O'h' .EnlensKorm, 'Ute council's RussianBDBen, .'·8 B&'6eICs, ',c_.· . ames- le, .10' .•
STA~NLESS-STEELSINK [hope they. are listening:'[ epee: 'pannerinlhe,estabLishmeotofits:ratst

Cyr'us HI;lUMcCormick receiv'oo Dear Heloise: To keep, a stainlesl!J- with you. I've been known todie fbi' uainingand information center in
a patent for his ~ping machine in steel sink looking like new afterrninuU;!a before finding then.tit Russia. .
1834. ~ __ --=;c1eanin.rit, ut 0 few.Jirn~ of baby.:...thing. -Heloise. - - "The"Centerwiltp]ayam1ljo~e .

oil on a paper towel Qr sponge and in training new generation agribusi- .
.spread it over the entire area. SEND A GREAT HINT TO: ness and farm managers who will

Oilce or twice 8 week should be Heloise have to work in a free-market
adequate. YoW' sink 'will remain' PO Box. 795000 environment •." said the council's

tless f San Antonio TX 782-79-50008pa eaB .&ormany, many years. - . announcem.entofthe'May 17-28 visi.t.
H' . ~B S . An'ft"':o Te or fB," it to 21O·HElDISEarne~ reuer, an ro..~,. _xu

JUD'Y PHIPPS

'Phipps ...'
honored at
West Central

Duri ng World War II. Japanese
forceson Okinawa surrendered to the
United States on June 21, 1945.

,

'.

Thomason 'feted .. , .

witlh bridal shower,

Annette Thomason,June 12 bride-
elect of Russell Bvers, was honored
with a bridal hower Salurday,. May
H. in Ihe E.B, Black House ..

Gn.~eting guests Wilh the honoree
were her mother,Dorothy Thomason;
the P£osJ>e:Ctivebri~groom's mother,
Carolyn Evers; his grandmothers,
Emma Moser and Anna Evers; .30d
the matron of honor. June Hood.

Denise 'and Cheryl Herrin, the
pr-ospective groom' cousins, served
refreshments including rainbow
sherbet. ·punch. The table was
'centered with a lavender and pin_k

noral arrangement p.laced in a
ceramic oriental fishbowl. Also.
appoinling the table were cry tal
, na k. plates and cups and a sterling
silver punch bowl.. .

Serving, as hostesses we,re Dolores
Poster, Leona Schil~ing. Jerline
Bartels, Romilda Friemel, Gayle'
Birmingham. Geraldine Schfl.lbs. Ann
Lueb, Alice Hund, Donna Tice,
JoAnn Jeske, Wanda Jesko, Sharon
Cramer. Mary Schlabs.Philly Garza.
Leona Mazurek, Joan Strafuss,
Va1erieArrha. Janeue Fowl.er, Lorine I
Schwertner and Pal Simnacher.

. _J' . " ,
.Hints from Heloise
~ ~

r

.Bride-elect honored
A bridal. shower was held for Annette Thomason Saturday, May 8, at the E.B. Black House.
The bride-elect and Russell Evers plan to wed June 12. Welcoming guests with the honoree
were, ftom.left,. the honoree's mather, Dorothy'ThomasoD, and theprospectiveb.ddegroom's

.mother, 'Carolyn Evers.
~'. """ " -. ...

For Insurance call
Jerry Shlpmlln, CLU

801N •.~. {I06)SM-3111 ., .........

stale F ..I,...... 00mpIIr1iH .6.m _. JIt"'''.~
,1-tOIN 0III0w: BloomlnClb .. !IIftOII

A rumor thaEthe recently opened.
Brook:1ynBridge was in impiinent
danger ofcQUapsing trigge-r:ed a
stampede May 30. 1883. Twelve
people were trampled to«death •.

,A.,G.,TIH:O'MPSON AIBS,TIRACT
COMPA'NY--::----......::'!

. Margaret Schroeter,OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow .

P·.O.Box 73 242 E.3rd p'hone-364~6641
Across from Courthouse

.'- -----

-- - - - - -- --- - - -
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IN-HERE ORD BRAND -CLASSIFIEDS
I

"

, lin case after case. ,Her'e,'fordBrand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searching for ..~satisfy.ing their needs quickly... at a'
low cost. .

.. .,

For one 'tlhiingl:" 'the Herefo1rd Brand Olassifleds
reach across 'all social and economic stratas, pro-

'viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis. .

.And something' more, classlfled ads make more
g'oods andservlces aecesslole. ..and certainly mote
.affordable to more people. Are you beginning to
see the potential in the Cla~sifieds?

Wi'th such a broad array ot buying, options avail-
able' today, it's a good idea, to use our product first.
'It pays t read-the Her 'ford Brand Classifieds!

313 N. Lee
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by, 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day! , .

THINK
364·FORD

5. HOMES FOR RENTCROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH'

ACROSS a Clod<
.. Turn into sounds

mon.~ .44 Mak •. a
5 Oodles ".If. speech.. 10 TIjuana _Erminta~... Wardng

nEd., god
. for on. DOWN

13 Compass 11 ~Pipe
n.. ell. down!" .
heading 2 lCIollze Y,I,terday·. Answe,

14 Music', 3 Tempt- 11Become
. Shaw ress smaller

15 Wrath 4 Stolen 17 Exploit
16 John 5 Con 19 Zero

Marti- game 22 Athlete
. m.r's 6 Com· of a 'SOrt

fictional plain, 24 ~Try1·
bar(steF 7 long 25 Style 0«

1,8 Court for short design
sport .8 Film 27 Trip,

20 QuicK . r:ushes segment
taste 8 .Naps 28 Stat.s

'21 Currier's .. _ ..... ....,....~- IP'_:--r.....-r-~-t

.partner
23 -For

. surel"
24Stmng

wind
· 26 Shade

trees
2,S-favor'

(Spanish'
~·leasQ")

· 2g~Old .
fabr1e

31 Frequent
32 Uncovers
36 Fizzy.

quaff .
· 38 Singleton

40 Singer
Car.

.41 Equip
anew ..

1.2.3 and 4 .bedroom apartments
available. U>W income housing. Stove
and refrigenuor furnished, Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

e ~ford
I .

.B'ra!ndi
SI'n - - 1901i

W ntAd Do, Alii

Nice 3 bedroom,2 bath with fUWI.ace.
Has double car g~ge. Great .
·l~tion.Northwest area.- b,n for
appoinunenl. at 364-5560. 23808.

. 1

Best deal in town, furnished Ibedroom.
.eJf:JCiercy ~S175.ooper mt'Rh
bills pWd, red 1n:k apK1IlleiUS 300 block
West 2nd Street ·364-3566. 920

Joe's Trading .Po t Open Friday & ,
Saturday. West. Highway 60. Lots

. everything. 23063 30 Fuss
33 To date
34 Bring

togather
3S"For-
. sake'~
37 Song-

writer
Palil'

38 Nuisance
4.2 Plitchingl

stat

Beautiful 3 bedroom home. for sale.
Has been remodeled-Has 2 rental
apartments jhat go with it, Excellent
reilla! property, located inthe Hereford
area. Also available for .rent. Call

, 6S5-0092. . 23813

Garage Sale Friday 4p.m.-1p.rn.;.
Sawrday Sam.-? No early lookers
please. LOl8 of items.··317 Do~glas.'

2381:8- I

Nice,large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated. 'air, two bedrooms. You
pay m1y de.drC·we~y !he res&. $305.00
month.364-8421. . 1.320

-'2030
Fax:.~

313 N. Lee
I • For sale 50 acres of'land, SS50.00per
: acre. Recently plant ',ed in blue stem S.elf-lOck storage. 364-6110.

grass. Located l{l Mile North of .1360

. Nonhcut Feedyard. Call J.L. Marcwri
at 364-0990 or 3644125 23820 Eldorado Anns Apts. 1 " 2 bedroom

furnished aptS, refrigerated air.lmmdry,
free cable, water, & gas. 3644332. .

a.R'71

.Yard sale Friday &. Saturday 912 S.
Lee, stove, dryer, refrige~tor.
furniture. clothes &. misc. 23823·CLA.8SIFIED ADS

CIaAHled ad'4rtlllng r Ire bINd on 15 c.n&I .a
MIfd rodl", InstI/1IOrI {$3.00 mlnlmurrt. ~ 11 <*11&
lor .tocond pub~1Qn and the!MI\.,. Re" below
ar. baud on ~ '"'-. no CXIfI1 chang,.
ItrJillN WIII'd ad•.

Garage Sale 315 Soulh 25 Mile Ave
Friday •. Saturday & SUl'1day. 9-6.
Musical equipment. fumiture,Brand
namecloihes,.appliances,eleclrOnics.
software, computer cessories ..

. 2383~

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d'Y'*~ .1'& 3.00
2 d ys ,per 'M)!d .26 5.20
:I days per 'M)!d, .3i7 7·•...,
4 days per word, . .4e'UIO
5 days pelwotd .511 11,110

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Use The
CI ssltleds

• • " t

··"And .
Consider·t

.
CIaU,'18d C1laplay~. 'A)ly 10" CIIhIf" nolMl
In lo1id-wOtd 1_·lhoIe wtlhClPlioM. boIcIorIatg«
type, Jj)KiaI parIQ1aphlng;1I1 c.apitaf 1MIltII. RaI.
ata Sol. , 5 per column Inch; 53AS an Inch '01' mn-
a.ct.IH •• addllonallr1Mt1iont.

Garage Sale 414 Ave H. Friday &
Saturday. Two table & chairsy stove,
chest of drawers, recliner, end tables
& lois of mi c 23840LEGALS

",d ,.,. lor legal noIioII. at• ....,. .. lor ClauHIed
dl,play.

, GigaaucGasage Salel 136lroriwood.
Friday 8:30-? Satun;lay 8':30-12:00..
Baby bed and baby items, fumilure,
mens, wamens, ehildrens clothes,

. swimmtng pool. Scga and AUlri with

ERRORS
Everyetlort I, made 10 avoid .,.._ In word 1<11 and·

g l' n01I0 •. Ad .... rtlMrl .houkll CIII.,,*I\llorIlo, liny
errol'llmmed ely .1Ift.1~ 1II'IIIM"'Ion ..w.·.m !IO!I
beretpon IMI00mor.UlanOMlnoorract,lnMl1Ion.ln
cue of.,ror, by 1"- publ_~I'I._" .Jlddhlonal·ln,.,·
lion WIll be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,
16 wide and double wide. free delivery
and setup, lowest prices .around.
806~894~7212 "21681

Garage Sale 335 Ave E Saturday &
Sunday 9·? Clothes. IOYS, household
items, piano, table & chairs. service

. stauonacc., casseue rapes.& religious
i. i' ..' .' 23842 .

. .
DIET MAG··C

30 LBS•.• 30 DAYS
30 'DQ:LLARS,

JO.ANNE ATCKlSON-"t!OS .. 1111

. .
Alnerlu',s be :t leglUmate ad"ertlllni bUJ '
ils:~tllI'lhe local ,newspaper that ISIDvohred, I
In ,our cOIIlmunlty.Sale 5 Miles South on 385.. I

·fsec:ond din road to left. Look for signs: ; .
IFwmJtll1J'e, clothes, children & adul~

sizes. Dishes. house decorations~ I

a lot of misc. Friday.9a.in.-?
23843

MUST SELL! 91 Ford'Mustanl
LX Convertible, automatic
transmission, Air conditioning,
power windows, power door
locks, cruise control, tilt steering
wbeel, aml.rm stereo cassette, no
ol~ contract 10 assume, no back
payments :10 Imake, just need
responsible part,to mak.e
reasonable 'pJootbly payments.
'Call Doug Huldermao· in The
Credit Friona

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage in Nonhwest He.reford,
1500 sqft., newly remodeled. FHA
assumable, low interest, 364'-$846 ..

23734

'11 !ned ads K t IlIr O.r c1aalnedl
help ou.r reader. ,-, •• u, Ieue,or re-thJak
career po__IbIlIU • R~-d II, OD wbat',
aullable, aDd ""01U' IUIliIltil. dsilled.·
and. .".epuc. 1UII11I.101l1df House· sale !W6 Ave. R Frid:iy 4t

Saturday,. LQts ofmisceJlaneous, chest
of drawers. kerosenelarnps and washer
&. dryer. 23847 :. I

For sale' 214· Hickory. Needs wort.
Could paint for down payments. 3
bedroom I 3/4 bath. Mam 'JYler
Realtors, 364-0153. 23195

1979 2-door '98 Oldsm6biJe luxury Ir-~~H~O~_ U...S....E-F-O-R-.S-A-L-E-.: - .....
. sedan. G~ running condition, All INLUBBOCK ...

B~~ardsale41 o blevins Friday&; electric. After 5 p.m ..call364-2039 or ,. -. ..
Saturday 8-2. 23851 I . weekends. 237!4 i MOVlN:G TO LUB.BOCK?

I CODSider IllIs beautifull custOllll4
buJit bome.3bd, denwlnrepllce
dining area, breakfast nook,
baths, 3_cellini rans, DewC8tpel

- III kItdI_
" guest batb.
1941 sq. It. Jlviolspate, double
garage, on Vl acre lot with water

Wante4 to buy a pretty good old car, I wellloc:ated outside city limits io. '
We :pay cash. 364·8644. 23805' 1 Nortb Terra. Estates in. tbe

Fr~nsbip· ,Scbool :Oistrict.. No clly
·bIxes.12'xl6,' storage bldl,bunt ..
lnsbelves, overllead Ugbcs, power
outlets.
Assumable VA loao,oon-'
qualityinl at 9 % fixed rate.

, I
I --- -

'. Garage Sale 61 1 Ave. I Friday 8:3~?
&. Sawrday 8:30-1. Girlsclotbes.
different _. y cIa _ _
womens clothes. lots of misc.

23853

For sale :1989 lsuzu Trooper, loaded.
4x4, mint condition: Call 364-3366

ween 8-S; 364-0138 5 p.m.
23727

Hereford--penurkeb alld IJ'O"I'J .. ora
ad .u. .,..oItllJeB GnIB .... d.,
Sbop . ,...--.d._ ,til 11Hl"our

., Hereford'.n.

Three family patio sale,. hous~hoJd
items, 'clolhes, black & while TV,
prom dresses, Friday & Sa.lurday :8-6,.

: 230 Ranger. . 23854 '64 CheveUe Malibu. 2 dr ..ht. new 350
-----------1 beaders, Edlebroek Holley. B&M

. ... Trans. 411 axle. disc lxakes, gauges,
Garage Sale 613 Irving ~nday, 8~3; 'tack, AT Tracker tires, Cragar SS
Sawrday 8~1.2. Baby, children adult ". . __
clothes. car scat and lots more. mags, 912 S. Lee, 364-2897

23855' 23822

New and now in lOCkThc Roads of
New Mexico. in book: Coon.Also The
Roads o.fTeus.. $1295 each. Hereford
Brand,. 3cl~~N..Lee.

For information Call
1..793 ..9113

()~c~Salc .~~'. '11 Pl~' .F~. piq, 360V. 8
.1\. Oreal; Gillin 'lRu. COumry 9-~2. Boy at .~. S_l dolhes. 8UtomabC. Sood tIleS" new baucry.
Reponu Cookboat - me cookbook I :wamena &: mens clOChes and m~. .runlloocI.364-.209. 23838
Oy~ is WkinlIIIouI. 256 I 238S6 '-----:-:- __ ....;.;;.... _
featuring quota 011. recipes mn&inI
from 1944 W. Walter IOllI to a FQI' Sale 1985 WOlleI'D S..
crear.ive c:oncoctiQa . I Teus Yard sale 401 Blevins Friday Conv~tlonal. _ ~50 wa, 400
tumbleWeeds. $13.9S at Hereford SlIIurday 8:30-3p.m. Cabinets, ~umnllnp, 9.11Jd. twin 1CI'eW, '60-
Brand, 17961 mbles, Home Interior. cl<Xhes,_J!Usc., ~ up walt an sleeper. Jate a...,

'exercise bilce. 238S8 &UR WIIDICIr.heareclmimn.p.s,.A.C.
Recent new paint. 364-3925.

~wtI.Oda=~&IdI,~=1 I, 23844
, ale. &: repair on an maket io your Jp!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!--------- .......1198./ Honda Aero. 125 "' •
home. 364-4288. 18874 ' $450 ~... .00.364-2423. 23852

3. CARS FOR SALE

-

4. REAL ESTATI

For e •.SidIinpr nmpoline. Call
578-4318 afIeI· 6p'JD.n19O

•
1984 14dO mobile home. J

364 1054 ar 364-3102. 731
238t



'I
I

- I

I Cam,p Fire program administral' I

I, IQI'.Hereford. FuU time position.
Must work. welJ with \l'oluoteers.
Will coordinate program aDd
total operations of Camp .Fire In
Hereford. Primary responsibilit·
ies are: Membership growtb,
financial management, rund
.raising and development
communit.,. relations.. - Senel

Ofr.aoe bldg.. loR HighWB:)' 385, 201fWes, i resume attention .Joy Fassauer
foyer, ,kitchen,. restroOm area, ,becutive Director 2808 Canyon

. '$3,7Slmonlhl.y.Can Realtor 364-7192. Drive" .AmarUlo, 'Texas 'Sn09'.
23154, Applications accepted through

....;...._-..:...-..::.....-~~ 'I 6.15193 at same address M.F., 9..5.

"

"

.Need exba su:nge:~? Need a 'place
to have ,I garage sale? Rent a
mini·storage. TWo sizes avaUabl.e.
364-4370. 21081

Moving Special. 2 ~m, stove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22671

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available, central air/heat,' range
fumished.waler-pUd 364-1255 9·5:30.
M·P. - 23229 .

Ef6cierq.~ D':OOe'C( two'lrdroom 1 I

dupte:ll I' stove. fridge, water paid.. $]59'
& $199 ..3'64-4370.' 23722

For rent. 2 ~m,'$175/monthly,
$'00 deposit, Pay own bills. 364-4332.

.' 23733

i 'bedroom duple.x· &. water plid. i

364-2UI. - 23804

For rent 605 lackson Slreet One ,
bedroom Q1lfumished, No pets;.
364-1917. 23807

Two bedroom houses, 708 E. 5th,
$225/monthlYi 216 Ave. I,
$275/monmly.. Either + utilities & $75
deposiL 364-1136. 23845

'Bahama cruise. 5 days/4 nights.'
undetbooked! Must sell! $279/coupte.
Linliltd-tic~ets.1407) 767-8100 Ext
2050, Mon-Sat, 9am~lOpm. 23849

8. HELP WANTED

Immediate empJ~yment, fun time
or par.t ttme, 3 to 4 weeks, mak
or female. R.L. Polk & Co.
updating the Hereford' City
Directory, no experience needed,
no sales involved, guaranteed
hourly wage + mileage, automo- .
bile essential, ,good exercise & .
working -condiUons. Apply now 'I I

fuNoon Friday tbe' Ust at Texas
Emplo)'IDeDtCommission, 403 W.

, 7rh.

I',1500 West Park Ave.
, -Ich rd

AUSTIN -' The Texas Senate
\Oted 27-41as1. week for a school fl-

'. nanc:e bill IhaI would. allow che stateyoU .re h~ eby ~~m8Ddecl to 10 shift 'S40' biUioo in ,commercial
~ppear b, RUng a writteD lDSWer f:' ell booI.l1 '
to die Fint. Amended Or..... property' rom n 'IC ''IIsmct:s.

, - I to, poor ODCS.
Petition fa Suit AfJediDl abe ' 'I1Ie 1DeIIW'e. ..; Sen. BUI

. Parent-Child RelatioDlbi,- at or , "J
before teD o'clock A.M. ~ the RatUff', R·Mt. Pleasant, II de-
ftrstMondayaftertbeexpiratioD siped to add... school fuocling
of fOrty-two days from Ole date ineqaitia widlout consolidatioglo-
oflssuanceoftbiscUation,lIlme . cal school districts.
beiDg Monday the 28th da,. fI The Senate action '. up a sbow·
June, 1~3, before the Hooorable down in the House betwcep Ithe
112nd, District Court ..or Dear ! two d:wnbeo" fmance .plans"wbicb ,
Smith County, Texas attbe eou.,:, take :radically djffe.l'CDt approaches

II House ,ot said County in Here- to equalize public ed~tiOD, fund-
ford. Texas. ing.'
Said First Amended Original The Senate plan would require
PetitionidSuitAfTectingParent- 109 property-riCb districts 10 share
Child Relationship waS filed in' some d, cheir commercial tax
said Court on the6tb day of MaYt wealth with Property1lOOr districts.
A.D.,1993~intbiscause,number· The H~ measure would 000-

: . eel DR-93C.QS<' (File A) OD the 8CJlldate 231 ".I Te-xas" 1.048 schOC)l
---------------- .L.__ ~-~~---- ......~... . docket of,said court,IDd styled: districts _ merling proptrty-r.iCb

IN TnE .INTEREST OF DEAF di'st"';c,ts w,ilb........._r..¥t'eaI_ .th districtsSMITH .B,ABY'JotNE ",I ~

The 118mes or the par.leslo th~ nearby - ...xt ~ stare aid co lc?o'e'l
out fundi~g inequities. 'cause are as '01Iow5: 'lawmakers DIUSt. pass a plan 10

Texas Department. or Protec:dve """ual~-- 'scbool_ &'_'.- diDO ..... Juae Iand ReEI.tory servICes PEn. .., UN nUl "0 Vl
TIONER and Father ..Unknowa or face a coun-ordered cutoff' of
Mother-Unknown. RESPON· state education aid.
.DENTS ' House Trimi No-pus Ru.le
A b.rief statement of the nat ..re Meahwbile.the ,nine-year-old.
oUbis suit is urollows,. ao-wit: "no pass. ~o-play" Rile that was
Petition b, Texas De,part,menc 01 pan d former Gov. Mark Wbite's
Protective and Regull.tory' education reform. pacbge. was, di-
Serviceslotmninatetheparent.. 1.uted by 'lhe House during I. ,long
chUd relationship between the i . debate on state rules for 19ca1unknOwn lather and unknown '.
molber or tbe child, determia. ~~urreot rule,thC capscone rA
lion of paternity, appointmentot education reforms enacted in 1984.me Texas Department of
Protectlve and Reiulatory bars junior high and hjgh school
senrices .• managlnl~vator, students who arc nunking classes
of the Child. from. tak~ng pan inexuacurricu'lar
The date of 'birth of the ,childwho activities such as foolball,band ,.'or'
lis,lh.e'subj:ectofthls;suitis,M~n:hl debat.e fOf S~ll v.u-ks.
18,199,3. The plaee ~birth o,the ' The House yersioo ,whjch was

. c:hildiS,lInknown. , tentatio;ely" -' proved last week •.
The 'Court has'the authority in ."'Ould ler 'school principals shorten
this suitto enter any judgmeJlt or the suspension to threeweeks for
decree in the child's Interest students who immediately start im·
wbicb will be bindingupon you, proving their test scores. But stu-
.including the termination orlbe dents who fail a test during that
parent-ch'ild relationship, the period would face suspeosic;m for a
determinatiora of patemJty and full six weeks.
the,.appointm.ent of a conser.vator Clinlon,'s BTU, Tax' Rlp,ped' ,
with auttiorit)' to consent 10 I:he ' A host fI' Teias business, .farm.
child's .adoprion.. 'd' ined'
NOTICE TO RESPON.DENTS: and in lI~uiaJ ,leaders jo' Rail·
¥OU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU road Coninyssioners Jim Nugent,

SCOlt Nabers and, Barty

NUrses-RN's and LVN's nUded. for
Home Health .Agenty~ Excdlent!
benefits and hours. Contact:'.. , 'H'UIwlA'
DSHCS-806-364~2344. 23831 New SlXJO IDJIun sedan grass. ,va_

. , pearl millet. led ~ cane. bepi. wIal.
rye 8c biticale. Book now. 258-7394.
E. of Hereford, Oayland Ward.

23728
Immediate opening for RN-Staff for
leu. Sign-on bonus offered:
Co.in pe t,i t i v e ' h 0 u rl y ...:... _
rate.Contact;,Persoruiel Office, Deaf .
S mit h G e n e r II H O'S p' iII 1 Want to buy wheat hay, ;round'bales.. !

'(806)364·2141. Ext. l2S or send 275-5389.,276-5343. 23149' i

resume to: DSGH-Aun: Personnel;Box.'
I 1858, Hereford. T:x.79045 23832

, ,

LOST: Adult.OoJden. Reuievetfemale,
Need part lime waitresses. Apply at ooUaroft'. saayed fran 201 North 'texas
Joe's CounU}' Club. .23831 Ave..and this lime ,didnol flnd her way

! back. Reward to fmder with :retum.
. TeJepoone 364-07.54. . 23816

Town & Counuy Food Store now
&CCeIXins applications for employment
Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

23,737

Position for LVN. Benefit package.
Competitive salary. I9ng's M~r
Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive.

. - 23745

Swnmez work. Due 'to local expansion, I

National Co. has,~gs in HerefOrd.
, $9.25 swt·no experience necessaryt

will train, ex.ceUent for stUdents. apply
now. 356-7188 23752

Stan immediately! Earn up 10$8OOIwk
label' ~_rt4 .. from home. Set yourang~ , ,_
own hours. No quotas. Call
1~900·740-7371 ($1.49 minll8 yr5+) I
or ' Wri'IL~: ·PASSE-480X. 161 S. ,, . c

\

'Lincolnway, N. Aurom U. ,60S42.
23821

Tbe DearSmith County She-rurs
Department is J)owta'kinl I

applications for p part-time
Com.m.uni,cati.ons, Operalor.
Applicantrnust ba~e 8. Ji"-b
School diploma or G.E.D.
equivalent. and m.ust be at :Ieast
18 years or age. A departmental
entrance teSt will be given on

, Wednesday May 26, 1993. Pick
1 up 'and return applications

between the hour of 8:30 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m., May 19 thru May
.25, 1993, to Vesta Mae Nun.,y,

, Room 206, Count:y'Treasurer's
.office,' Deaf Smith C'oun_J
Courl'house.Equal .opportunity 'I

Employer.

Home Health .Aides~nteded for Home
Health AgeJX:Y. C-atificalion peCerred
Contac't: DSHCS-8()6.364-2344

23830

EI Departamento de Sherlf'e del
Condado de .oeafSntith ahoy esla
aeeeptando aplicaciones para
posicion de' 'Operador de
Comunicaciones para. trabajo por

:temporadas •.£1 aplicar,ate debe
.tener so. diploma de Escuela
Se:cundaria,. 0 elequivalente de'
G.E.D. y tener no menus de 18
anos de edad. Se dara una prueba
para'tl Departamento eUuues dia
26 de Mayo, 1993. Levante y
regrese aplic8(iones de 115,8:30
a.m. a las 4:00 p.m. Mayo 19~
Mayo 2S. 1993 con Vesta Mat
Nunley~ Cuarto 206, inelofidn8

I de.Tesorero en la Casa. de Corte
I I del Cendadu ,de Deaf' Smith.

Empleador de ~portunidad. '

HerefordCaie Center needs two LVNs
2·10 & 10-6. Cau 364-7113 or come
by 231 Kingwood. 23835

--

9. CHILD CARE
Operate a fireworks stand ou'tside
Here{ordJunc24 thru July 4..Make up
to $1,500.00. Must be over 20. Phone
1/210-622-3788 or 1·8()().364-O136
]Oam-Spm' 23645

Immediate opening to babysit one
child--prefelllbly girl·-over age 2 in
my home. Good m e al s ,
c-ampanionship, large playroom,
Christian ~,~bI'c nues.
on Ny~. 364..6701 229'13Posull Jobs ..SImt. $11 A l(hr; +benefi1S.

For application & info,. 'call
1-(216)324-2259 7am to lOpm 7 days ••

,.".,...,110 I

HarVey's Lawn Mowc:l' R~. tune
ups. oil cbangc. blade 1hIrpeni.ac,elC.
pickup-ddiver. mow laws, 705 Soulb.
Main. 3 64-8413. 23806 Mlnne.otll h•• about 11.000

tak •• formed ,by th •• ctlon of
-, "'!'H'!!"O!!"'!-M....- .....E"""MiIIiiIIA~IN~T~E~N...A~N"!'C~E-..·- glacier •.

Repairs, Carpentry, palntlnl.
ceramic tile, c.'biDet toplt, .ttic'
and' wall insulation, roofIDg "
'enelna_ For free estimates call

TIM RILEY-364-6761

A-a'. bette .... lI.. ad...... ,_.,
llldUlH kIcaIl.. ..,....I ..aI,.. I..YOInil
I. ,.r coi. ••• ltJ 't
a.trIHI ,., &0 1 tI·
B.., n., ·C ~

PHOTOGRAPHY 'BY LONNiE
Lonllie " Sue Gibioll

Box 364
.Amberst~TeDl 7931Z

, 806-246 ..3337

STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN,RESPONDENTS

VACUUM WORLD

Authorized saleS ". Repair,
Kirby, Royal, Sharp aDd moil
other make$. Teraas .,allable.lS
years repair, experleDce.

Bob Bridwell,
" 609 E e, Park Ave..

,Suite' D·364.i9411

WINDMILL & DOME TIC
Sales.,Repairt Serviee

Gerolti Parker,
258·7722
5784646

-

12. LIV'ESTOCK

Wheat·Triticale hay, small b8Ics in the'
field, -$75. ~·S347 or"289=5344

23750

13-Lost and Found

u.-s 2 fmllle DaIJnaicIls. one is 2 yea"S
old &: one is 5 months old. Lost in
vicinity 'of Soulb .Ave. K. Reward-if
found. can 276-5686 or oon1aCtSheriff .
~en~ 23833

~ ~, , :Lost M,Je Black &: 'Thn DaSchund with
, red flea.,ooIJar. Answers 1O80. Ore Mile I

West 00 Harrison Hwy. Reward offered.
............... , Kit Sanders. 364-2S38. .23834

SERVING
HEREFOR.D
SINCE 1979 -II

364-1281
.....,.,. SII1. Llc.nucll, ..-.,

AI.o • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
plck~up for Klnd.rglrltn Chlld... nl,

CAnLE IFUTURE,S GRAIN FUTURES

INGelS
MAN.OR
METHODIST
CHR.DCARE

'State Llcense.rl
.Qualified Staff

MO'lcl4~·FridGy6..00 am • 6:00 pm
, DroP.;i~ W~I with

(JtllJa n.c. "Pice '
, , ~

I
'I MARILYN BBU I DlBRCTOR

,,,..' • 4,,!.RANGBR '
..,-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy lCsUng .. For
appoinunentcall364-2027.364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

-

11. nUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive. .Dri.\!'ing Cowsc is now
being ·offe~d, nrshts and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket dismissal and

, insuranco diSCOUnt. For more
L-~~~~~~~~--~--------~~-------1linf~mkm,~l~~~. 100

WiD pick up junk can free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans,
364·33SO. 910

I
I

;ClnflDan ct. Openen RqJaiftd. Cd
: RobatBecr.enMdbile346-1l2Q NIIh&s
Call 289-5500. . 14237

Foond inviclnir.y of Hicloy &: La PIa
One black &: white ~ and one hooey. ' .

NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR
ATI'ORNEY DO NOT fiLE A
WRITTEN ANSWER WITH
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED,

. TlDS'crrA1l0N BY 1&..00A_.M.,
ON THE MONDA.Y, NEXT
AFrER THE EXPIRATION OF
FORTY-TWO DAM FROM
THE DATE O~ ISSUANCE OF
TH~S CITATION A DEFAULT
JUOOM MAYBET N
AGAINST YOU.
The name .nd address 0' the
'attorney ror plaintill' is: Jim
English, Assistant Cdminal
District Attomey,.Z35 E. Tbird,
Room, 401, "ereford, Texas
79045. j

IItb'~ ,cltadon Is not served within
ninety d~ysafter tbe date 01 its
issuance. it shaU be returned
unserved. .
The oIIker exec:utin, this procas
shall prorpptly execute the ame
iccordinl to law, aDd make due
return as the law directs.
Issued'and liven under my band
and seal of said Court, at omce
'ift Helleford,:'Texas, tbLt:abe 12th
,day ,or May, 1993.' I

, . Atte t: Lola ~.yeVealeJ
District Court

, Deaf Smith Couaty
CourthOUse, Hereford,.

Texas 19045

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships available. Port~O·
Bldg, & Port,,()·Covers. Low
investment cost, guaranteed re-
purcbllif. Goes good with exlsdDI
business witb extra. land.,

IPlnanclng available. C.oNTACT.
Mike WuU:"Oeneral Shelters

. 800~34-8103'

WHEN'

SECONDS

COUNT ...

A.XYDLBAAXR
is L <0 N G F ~ L L,0 W'

One' letter stands for another. In this sample It. bused
for the three' L"s, X, for the two O's, etc ..Single leuers,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the 'Words Ire
aU h1nts. Each day the code letters Ire different. '
S~'20 CRVFrOQUOTE

M RIM,, y'GWWYS CJGKM~

QD,Z'W '''DR

U 0 R,' VY C S ' "X

Y, G Z S

'H J U

HYGHMS C U XZQ cu.
-TJ'SQ XYYSl

Yaterday's Cryptoquote: NOTHING IS SO DEAD
AS A MAN'S AMBITIONS WHEN HIS HEALTH FAILS
HIM. - PETER STEINCROHN, M.D.

By lVIdlll Will"
•• d Ed $I,rtllll

TEXAS PnESS ASSOCIATION

conference to sound the alarm
a:81iost the Clinton Adm.inistra-
tion's proposed BTU lax on energy,

"Thep~oposed ,tax is a job
dest'~ will hun, middle
irteolne S\UDCrs andthrearen
16as • currera ecooonlic recOlr'ery~..
the commissioherswarned,

'''Thia til: .wiUrip through our
my 1 _ I ~ ."

said Nugent. '"II. will leave be-
hind unemployment and higher en-
ergy prices that ICad 10 high infla-
tion and inleres, rates, Thi isa
l1CCipe for eeonomic disaster I not
economic reform."

More than4S0.000 jobs have
been lost in :lhc domestic lenergy
patch since 1980 - more than'MY.~ in the auto and steel indus-
tries combined. More than 160,000
fA the eoerlY jobs lOst ~re held by
Texans.

-From agriculture (0 crocking; to
manufacturiq to petrochem.icals,
lhc BTU to will hurt Texans,"
sajd Nabers. "-Consumers win def-
!Uutdy be impacted and Thxan 'wiU
lose jobs.

"This tax is uafair because Texas
. will pay 12.5 percent 'of the tax

while M:reprcsem only. 6.8 per-
cent d tbenalion's IJOP'.'lation,"
Williamson said. "Texans sh uld
pot have to pay twice a much as
states like leaUfomia, New 'Vi .rk
and Mary:land."

Prison Bond Issue
A '$ I billion bond i$SUe for

ncw.prisens and jails, which black
and Hispanic lawmakers b10ckcd
earlier. passed the House I wcck
with a 130-6 ..ue.

Minority members stalled the
resolution by dcoyiq il die 100
YUle needed 10 place it OIl me bal-

11.01for wMer appRMI. 1bc lawmak-
ers said they were frutraIecl ~' the

I Lclislalure"s iDlbilicy 10 develop •
comtflUdciuI fIDMc:e pIIn.

.... 'I'ralrO¥lcd a bill
.-..-..-- fIom

ii, ia
..."., Viola·

DfSI5,OOO for
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Outstanding o.ffice· ',:,
Joe Sauceda of the Hereford office of the 'Texas Emp,I.oym.ent Commission,' sttaigh'tens a.
plaque the office receivedduring the International Association of'Personnel i~Employment

ecurity convention in San Antonio. The Hereford office was.honored two times, for outstanding
ervice to veterans and for outstanding service to special applicant groups. Shown "helping" .

Sauceda are, from left, Marian Rivas, Gene Ann Marasco, Conny Martin. Isabel Choate,
uzanne Finch, Carmen Rapp and Dale Pierson,

,.

Lotta. millionaires have tre
even after winning jackpot

By cmp BROW on stolen lickel,S.·· enough to drive a person crazy.
Associated Pr Writer As'recently as May S. a Houston '''We went to my brother-1n-law's

AUSTIN (AP) - Not, that we man was charged with fraudulently house and put the ticket in a lockup
should ,feel sorry for Lotto Texas Claim'ing one of the w.inning prizes safe," saiiJ James Growah.' Fon
winne.rs,buuheroiuomestrentha~ from the Slate'S record 550 million Wortbr-oofer who was ,on, of 14,
goes .aJong with w~nn~ng mil,Hons. drawing May loU con.victe;d.lhe man winners: to claim 53.4 miUion'in 'the

After wal£hlns SIX bttle while balls face up 10 20 Y,ears m prison and a state's 550 million drawing. "We Jeft
match their lucky numbers,' people maximum fine ,of $10,000·' It there until 30 minutes before, we
freak out - and und",saandably. Even though lottery official5 are drove to Austin. We didn't sleep."

.Carpa~fIlS.suddenly tak~?n the . policing the'game, winners Ipss and ",I stuck my ~icket in my shoe. It .
pnee of mOVie betets. turn. , was going whe~vef I was going:'

Mortgages? I:~Y, " Dick Shanklin, 47•. won ~7.2 said Kenneth Armstrong, an 1-
Wi~nel's fo!get who they are, million in February and said w~ip.ng instrume' 'technician' from LaJce"

. where they are and most want the iO lum in his ticket "just made me Jackson, who also won a share of the ,
~lucky lic~etouto(lheirsw~lypalms wei.rd. I couldn't conc:enu-a.te." , 550 million drawing.
andin~Ihe,SUde·spossess.~assoon Shanklin, 8 fOl'f\ler, Dallas Ty. . ' .
as poSSible: .,' •. .. ,Slauon technician. said.',be~tuck'hlS ' Sue'Th.rkingiolfllo(Leanderhachhe j

They suck the tickets In lhe~ ticket in, his shi{tpocket and kept addedstress,orhavingsomeoncelse
hoes, freezers •.safes and unde.r 'their checking:to make sure it was there, c1aim h~r $7 lIiillion lotto prize

beds. And~yrarelY'steep:dunn, the He'didn't tell anybody be had won. pubficJy ~njanuary beferesbe coutd
~ours·ofwru.lJngbeforebel~gableto In. fact. he barely talked. to anyone', pick it up.' ., " .
cla,am ~eir ric~es. .' r _ "bCcausc·untiltheyverifytheticket.. -r was ~atching the news' and'

"I ~ad?fieg~lcomem who taped 'y'oo don'thave ~e $7 !DiI~ion.~· .' ·heard.~ecLeaJljDg~~yhadsWdsl)e
. the w~nnmg bckel to her l?OOy - Louo Texas drawmgs happen won It,' Ms. Turkmglon recalled.

actually put duet .'!l.PC ~Il the way every Wednesday and SatUrday .. '. And'J a~ going. 'No, they told me
around herself, ,said Zoannpeople who win dnWednesc:my can 'here was only nne.winner, And I've
Auwood, a lottery spokeswoman~· claim the prize lheiiext m011ling. . got this ticket.."~ ," ,

"Andtbenshe8otsonerv~ussbe; But' 'Saturday -i,winners, H~e', ArjusticeMOr('s,.37.,orC81d;""ell
, "couldn 't s~~p anyway ;80'she Instead ShanJdin;havetO,fret ~llgh Sunday .isone oftbe Slate 's,biggest winners ..
'. :lefl town and. went to another 'to",n before being' able to drive to Austin She won $17 million in January and

, 'and checked mto a motel under,an on Monday 1O'~II~t lh~ir cash .. ' says s~e .stan.ed '{<fling ~ lotto
, " assumed name so nobody would ,Winners sar thatextra24 hours is paranoia.

, know who she was. to • .' ,.' >

,. 'Ms: .blttwbOdsaid winners can , }
.. relieve all their- fears imply by

signing the ticket. ' " " '
"That secures it. That makes it

, their's ..forever," Ms ..' i\'ttwood said.
I., '\ I.f it's altered in any way we won'~

,payoff on: it." , ',,'. .'
, . Ms. At~woodsay.s a lottery uck.el
.. is the worst thlna for a person ......~-
leal. We can tell 'immediate·ly if

was stolen as long asthe person
it, and we are prosecuting all the~ '. ~

"

"

Dr~M:riton:
.: Adams"',

.opk,met~t ,
'33'S Mnes' :.." "

Phone 3~22SS'
:',', omce·Houn:
, Mo~y·~ Frl4a~,'
R:jO~1.2:qo )'~Q.9-5:QO

American L.le:gion ~o'n'o~eies
Roger Eades.rigbt, of American Legum Post No. 192. stands
with three Hereford High School students recently honored
by the group. George Keams, second from left, was presented
the po u's annual scholarship during the Senior Awards Assembly.
Tommy Denton, left. and Chris L¥les. second from right, were- '
narned'Mondayas the school's representarives to Boy's State,.
which is sponsored by the American Le~,ion. '

~25
STORAGBVAULT~IN TBXAS

ncan e L
African ational Congress Pre idem ' SouLh peace and understand-

clson Mandela will hare the 1993 ing amQng thcirpeople," saidMartin
Philadelphia iberty Medal fo their .Meyee on. chairman of the. ejection
work toward ending apartheid. panel and president emeritus of the

The medal. which come with a. University of Penn ylvania,
,~OO.OOOaward, will be presented at Pasit winner, include Pollsh

a July 4 ceremony at Iride,pendence Prcsideru .Lech Walesa" former
Hall. Both men plan to attend. aid President Caner, the la.~e 'U.S:
Ronald J, Naple. presidenl'OfWe tile Supreme Court Justi.ceThurgood

pI 2 • lh- civi roup that M hallandth Frenchm [caland
administers the Liberty Medal. human rights group Doctors WilhoUL

The choice of Mande1a and de Border.

Royal Fudg~.·N'Cake
Try our newest treat, with chocola~e'cake, hot fl,J~g,e,.
del.icious soft serve, and the toppmg of your chotcel

Only t D iry Q n

1985 OIdl.1.leItI " Royale Brough.m
~: 'Owner· "'., NIcI c.11 H ..

.~~~ond..;~=~~~.~.~...' ~ $11,sao
1892 Pontiac Grand Pri~ SE 2·01' , MU

, &n.iJht Blue MMIIIc· $HARPI SEEI
=!::.:.:t~c:nt~L_ $1

1112 Geo Prtzm 4 Dr
W 'c. 110.'.71% APR11_ + TJ

1112 Old. CutIaM Clera .Dr
8narw WhII- good L.ooIdngI ,.. , .

'1
Goad laid
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